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out Ihal such 10
tbe Indones an
PrIce AI 3
Planning Minister
Inspects Pakhtia
Forestry Projeots
JAJI PakhlJa Sept 5 (Bakhtar)
-Plannmg MlDlsler Abdul Hakim
Z ayee PreSident of the Tnbal
AfTa rs Department Mohammad
Khal d Roshan accompamed by
Gen Mohammad Azirn Governor
and Pres denI of the Pakhtia Deve
lopment Authonly and head of the
Dep~rtmcnt of Forests and Green
Crops 01 the Ministry at AgrlcuJ
lure and Irrigation Mobammad
Mohesen Kesht ar last nIght arrIved
n Ja) from Ja)l Maldan and Cham
kun Wolcswahs of PakhtlB to ins
pcet the retorestat on project In
Kolga of JaJI woleswah
On hIS way to Ja)l from Khost
the Plannmg Mm ster spoke about
government development plans un
dertaken In accordance With the
w shes of H s Majesty In JaJI Mal
dan and Chamkan urgmg the peo
pie to cooperate w th the govern
ment n order to ensure a success
CuI outcome of these projects
lanat Khan Gharwal a JaJI resl
lent and PreSident of Paeshtaney
Tc)araty Bank Mohammad Wakll
Chamkan s Deputy In tbe Wolesl
J rgha expressed gratitude on be
half of thc people 10 H s Majesty
pledg ng every pOSSIble means of
coopc at on n mplementmg the
eve opmcnt plans
Chinese Protest
Jakarta Actions
PEKING Sept 5 (Hsmhua)-
The Ch nese embassy ID Jakarta II
a note to the IndoneSian Foreign
M n1stry on Sept I lodged a serIOUS
protest With the IndoneSIan govern
ment aga nst the unjustifiable expul
s on of the prinCipals of schools of
Ch nesc nat onals In West Java
Sun atra Kal mantan and some
ther places
ThIs s an extremely reactIOnary
and unjust fiable ant ChlOese mea
sures Ihe note says It IS a new
step taken to worsen stili further
he relat ons between the two coun
lr es
1 he emb lSSy sternly demands
th3 the Indones an government 1m
med ate y stop the persecut on of the
pr nc pals of schools run by Ch
nese nat onals and of other Chinese
at onuls mmed atcly revoke the
o uc on the expuls on of those
pals and guaral tee aga nst
f n£c le up n the r r ght
e dence am.! he personJI
f v he n e say
rh n e po nt U I lha t the pr n
:.t f he sl:h ols of Ch nese na
na:s have been I v ng n Indone
sIr a ong I me Some of Ihem
e e bo n Ind nes a nd many
t cr h e been granted lhe
l hI permanen reSidence
They all have papers requ red hy
w n adm n sler ng the r
:s hogls h VC <tlways ab dell by the
., p la ons d down by Ihe depart
n en f Ihe I dones an govern me H
pe s ng I en cducat on
I h Y h v n de pos I ve ontr
I t n ng of va us
nel fa scrv l: ro
n IOU also 0 the
1ge between the Chi
nes an peoples I he r
and fnendly alt tude
been pra se J by th
Afghanistan Takes
Part 'n Trade Fair
KA 6UL Sept 5 (Bakhtar)-
Afghan stan s takmg part In the
W Berl n trade fa r which will
open n three days Abdul Had
Sufizada and Mal he SeraJ who
v I manage the Afghan pevil on
eft Kab for the FRG yesterday
Hand crafts as well as agncul
tural ahd ndustr al products ot the
countr) will be exhib ted at the
la r
Th s s the second t me Afghanis
tan has partlc pated In International
la rs n FRG
l'raffic Deaths Soar
In US Labour HolIday
CHICAGO IIlmOls Sept 5 (AP)
frame deaths soared on US high
ways S nday at a pa('e far surpass
nQ la t .rear s record tota tor the
Labour Day hoI day weeke d The
death tol reached 362
A spokesman of the Nat onal Safetv
Co nc sa d traffle deaths have been
r nn ng nro nd 20 per rent higher
than ast ;year s hoi day figure
If the pace continues the final
lota v be at the highest end of
au advance estimate the spokes
man added That was between no
and ~30 leaths
fOr diarrhoeal
affections
of every kind
Available In pharrnaCl_
A prOduct 01
elBA
•
HARRIMAN'S VISIT
D,scussmg the V'Slt of rovmg
Ambassador Averell HalTlman
mdelimtely postponed after a
frontIer bombing mCldent Aug 2
Slhanouk said that If the bomb
mgs step Harrunan could come
But for now he said the VISit is
not possible
Slhanouk spoke of frontier ne-
gotIatIons now gOing on between
CambodIa and the Vletnltmese
NatIonal LIberation Front (FLN)
Conn, ed u Pa~e-t
they stop the bomhmgs and th r
dly &hat t/Jey pay for damages
caused
But now Slhanouk saId he no
longer Insu~ts on damages and he
added I WIll not even mSlst on
a halt m bombmgs but only If
the Amencans give us anti air
craft guns so we can shoot them
down he added With Vigorous
gestures and a smIle
• But there was no do.tbt that
Slhapouk attaches over all un
portance m hIS foreign relatIOns
to respect for hIS borders -
-'-
ground n the Pacilic
The last expenment was made
last July 19
ON A BALLOON
ThIS tIme the nuclear deVice
IS to hI! sent aloft on board a bal
loon and to be gmted at an altI
tude of ahout 500 metres
Soon after the explos on Gene
ral de Gaulle w,ll mspect the
network of bUildmgs and mstal
iatlOns of the test ground from a
helicopter
Followmg 11 days of absence
from Pans the French PreSIdent
began the new week on the
French Island posseSSIon of
New Caiedoma east of Austra
Ita He had arnved there Satur
day trom CambodlQ-the pobtJ
cal\y most unportant place on hIS
Itmerary
The PreSIdent s programme IS
takmg a course sunllar to that
seen on hIS frequent tours of
French proVinces -he laId a
wreath at the war memorIal ad
dressed the crowd m the malO
square of Nournea the capItal
talked to CIVIC leaders and went
to church to attend mass
TALKS ON NlCKELY
De Gaulle s talka WIth politi
Cians yesterday mamly centred
on the country s mckel produc
bon
New Caledoma IS the world s
thtrd largest mckel producer-
next to Canada and the SOVIet
Unton Some polItiCIans have
raised the demand that foreign
and particularly Amencan com
panles share nIckel explOIta
tIon on the Island
Among de Gaulle s dISCUSSIOn
partners were also the ChIefs of
the French Pacllic ,slands of
WaUis and Futuna who call
themselves Kmgs
The French PresIdent
spend h s thIrd day on New
Caledon a today before he makes
a triP to the Franco British con
domlmurn of the New Hebrides
Tuesday
I He IS to return to Noumea thesame day and w,ll fly on to TahItIWednesday
(SUNBtTLA 14 1345 S H )
---------'----------
De Gaulle To Watch French
Nuclear Test From Cruiser
CONDITIONS
Slhanouk saId the United
States must first fulfill three con
dltlOns before relations could be
normalized
FIrst that t\Jey respect our
present frontiers secondly that
Indian Premier
Urges Cooperation
With ~kist~=n__
DELHr.-septemher 5 (fass)-
Indl8n Pnme MInISter Indira
GandhI sa d that Jndla adheres to
the carom tments undertaken by
India and Pakistan-not to resort
to force to solve differences No
one should have any doubts on thiS
score our s Deere wIsb IS to live In
peace w th our neIghbours she said
Makmg a regular address to the
people over the IndIan radiO she
sa d that Ind a wants economic co
operat on w th Pakistan and str ves
fa fr endsh p and not conflict
The worst form of raCIsm and
colomal sm s n South Afnca and
an end should be put 10 Ihal
tyranny she also saId
Indira Gandhi devoted a big part
of her speech to the domestic SItu
at on She sa d thaI Ihe draft Fourth
F ve Year Plan env sages a harmo
n ous development of the country
n the present rather d ff cult con
dIt ons Ind ra Gandhi said that the
stab I sat on of pr ces can be achlev
ed only by way of expandmg mdus
tr al and agr cultural productIOn and
observlOg stnct economy She ex
pressed d ssat sfact on with the mea
sures taken so far "'II The country has
enormous nlernal resources and
more etfec vc use should be made
of them she Sj! d In conclUSIOn
Indl a Gandhi urged the people to
regard the F ve Year Plnn as a pro
gramme of act on the mplementa
t on of WhICh Will requ re the efforts
of the whole country
The PreSIdent Will watch the
expenment from a .afe dIStance
on board the crUIser De Grasse
He WIll be accompamed by hts
Defence MmlSter and the Mm
lster for SCIentific Research and
Nuclear AffaIrs
The detonatIOn whIch Is still
dependmg on favourable weather
condItions WIll be the thU"d 10
a current senes of five to SIX nu
clear explOSIOns on the new test
PARIS September 5 (DPA)-
The explosion on the test ground of the South :raclflc Mumroa
atoll of a "manipulated French atom bomb Is to be the final
highlight of President de Gaulle s world tour next Saturday
Borders Crux 01 Cambodian,
US Relations, Says Sihanouk
PHNOM PENH CAMBODIA .sept 5 (AP)-
Prince Norodom Slhanouk of Cambodlll said Sunday he Is pre
pared to resume diplomatic relations with the United States If
the United states agrees to respect Cambodian territorial Inte
grlty
Slhanouk spoke at length on
Cambod,an Amencan relationa
and other subject &t a luncheo 1
gIVen for about 20 journalists
and aIdes 10 his .umptuous
Chamcaramon Villa at the edge
of Phnom Penh
He spoke VigorouslY and almost
WIthout mterruptlOn for more
than two hours HIS major pomt
was that the Unlted States and
all ot\ler countries ~hould respect
CambodIa s temtonal integnty
WIthin ,ts present frontiers
He defined the frontiers As
mcludmg the area which Is un
der Cambodian administration
Relations between the United
States and Cambodia broke down
an early 1965 largely over inC!
dents on the frontier with South
Vietnam
ed OJ Page 4
~--_\ !(
Co J(1
Tito Wants Party
Reorganised
Planning Minister Dr Abdal Bakbn Ziayee speaking at the Inauguration of the Pakh
tla agriculture development project Saturday In Gardez capital of Pakthla province
In the recent past party members
had not played the role wh ch be
longed to t Tlto sa d add ng thaI
the central c::ommlttee was responsl
hie for thiS development because It
adhered to claSSical methods of work
whIch did not SUIt the present stage
of dynamiC sociaJ development n
YU!toslavla
T to expressed the v ew that com
muotsts need not necessaribL.. hold
leadlQg posts 10 enlerprlses He
added that many people other than
commumsts had already managed
ndIvtdual enterprises
However Tlto underhned the
leadmg role oJ.. the Le~gue In gene
raJ We should not gUide and
comm.. nd but we should duect peo
pie deolog cally he sa d
There was to be no more gene-
ral staff All forces were to get
mtegrated mto an AtlantJc com
mand C,vlban adminIStrators
were to have an important new
role 10 the Defence Mmlstry
Now the purpose and effic,ency
of all this is bemg questioned
The newly mtroduced separa
tlOn of the clvlbans from the
cham of command was allegedly
deSIgned to ease t!imgs for the
soldIers but tl:le real purpose was
to check up on them Gen Tret
tner charged at the committee
hearmg
The emphaSIS now IS on Impro
vmg relatJons wtth the Soviets
not on strengthemng defences
Kurt Schrnuecker the FRG MiIJ
,ster for EconomIc Affairs is off
on an unprecedented official visit
to Rumama
pector general and LIeutenant
Genepal Werner Panltzkl the
ousted a'p force chief Then
Hassel was pennltted a rebuttal
Monday the two generals may
get another opporturuty to state
their pOSItiOn TestJmony IS also
expected from Hassel s Civilian
deputy and one of the generals
prune targets
Everyone concerned UlSlsts he
agrees that 10 a democracy the
top command must be 10 civilian
hands This quarrel IS whether
FRG sold,ers should have more
rank and say than they do now
As thmgs stand Gen Ulrich de
Malzlere Gen Trettner's succes
sor is subordmate to Gumbel and
on a level WIth two other civIl
servlce officials Officers com
plam the CIvilians hoss them
around at all levels
AFTER THE WAR
For a decade after World War
Two there was no FRG anny
Many dISillUSiOned w,th war and
nationalISm were agamst haVIng
one But It was deCIded to have
a new kmd of force devoted not
to natJonal mterests but to def
ence
Fund WIll
the followmg
Pak'ntunistanis
Hold Celebration
KABUL Sept 5 (Balthtar)-
Reports from BaJour and SurkamJlr
Kohi mdependept Pakhtunistan
note that Pakhtumstan Day on
August 31 was celebrated With
great zeal by the people ot these
areas Large crowds gathered III
different parts ot the area Speeches
were delivered and poems recited
on the rights at the people at Pakh
tunlStan the reports add
The~e: Wi're the traditional large
.tIte works displays seen from the
foots ot house" high on the moun-
taihs 10 ll\llrk the historic day
t"
BELGRADE Sepl 5 (DPA)
Pres dent Jos p Broz T to of Yugo
slavla Sunday forecast a central
comm ttce meet ng of the country s
League of (ommuOlsts to diSCUSS
a rcolgan sat on of the party
Tlto sa d the meetlng would be
held e Iher by the end of Septem
ber or early next month the Yuga
slave news agency TanJug eporlcd
Accordmg to T to who salsa
ex ecretary general of the League the
reorgan satIon alms at makIng the
par y more effective
BONN September 5 (AP)-
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard rIlsplaYlDg buoyau good humour, re
turned Sunday from a week long Scandinavian tour and said he
was not fearful about the political prohlems still confronting him
here
Awaltmll hun was a new <le-
mand from the 0pposltJon SOCIal
DemocratIc party that he relieve
Defence MmlSter Kal Uwe von
Hassel for hIs handling of the na
tJon s mIlitary leaders
Von Hassel With Erhard s
hacking has replaced the armed
forces and aU" force chiefs be
caUSe of pobey differences
VISITS SUCESSFUL
The chancellor dId not com
ment directly on the crISIS ex
cept to SIlY that he was can
tmuously kept mfonned of deve-
lopments dunng hiS absence He
added
I have no fears about the com
mg week In Bonn The chancel
lor descrIbed his V1Slts to Norway
and Sweden as successful
The cnslS broke Wlth the re-
sIgnatJon of three top generals,
mcludmg the head of the armed
forces and the chief of the llJr
ann They have now been re-
placed ThIs part of the cnsis IS
over
But unrest stIll remaUlS below
the surface and now a lot of It
IS expected !o come to light Last
week the Bundestag. defence
commlttee heard Defence Minis
ter KaI Uwe von Hassel and hIS
iwo malO antagonists General
llemz TJ:ettner the fanner UlS
Erhard Fooes Defence Crisis
On Return From Scandinavia
STOP
Delegation Back
From Study Tour
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhtar) -An
Afght.tn delegation wblch VIS ted
Lebanon Iran and Turkey under
the ausp ces of U S AID to study
the financ a1 and bankmg systems
n these countries returned to Kabul
yesterday
The delegation neluded S
KazlmJ head of the department of
revenues n the F nance M mstry
Z a Hamayoun Nourzo preSident
at the treasury and G H JawlOl
duector of forc gn trade n
o Afghan stan Bank
They spent two weeks looking
n 0 Ihe operat on of bank ng os
t tutes m n strles of finance central
banks and stud ed the econom c
plans ot these countr es
Delegation To
Discuss Completion
Of Power System
KABUL C pt 5 (Bakhtar)-
Eng Abdul Samad Salim lett Kabul
for the FRG and France yesterday
at the head of a delegation The
delegat on w II diSCUSS With FRG
and French offie als matters related
to completIOn of the electriCity diS-
tributIOn system m Kabul and its
expansIOn to accommodate the out
put of Naghlu and Mah pur power
plants
Members of the delegation are
Eng Abdullah GuhJan PreSident ot
Department of Industries Hamldul
lah Hamid Pres ijent of Afghan
Electnclty InstItute and Eng S
Mahl>oub chief of the distrIbution
network
Eng Sahm and Eng GuUJan atter
their v sit to the FRG and France
will ViSit England to dISCUSS mat
ters related to the Bast edtble oil
pl~t which 15 bemg set 1,11> With
EnglIsh credit
Eng Ham dullah and Eng Mah
boub 1" II later go to Poland to dis
cuss provision of equipment and
materIal for the distribution net
works of the provinces
Construction 01
200-Bed Hotel
To Begin Soon
KABUL Sepl 5 Bakhtar) -
1 expect the constructIOn work on
a 200 bed mternatlonal hotel n
Baghe Bala near Kabul c ty w 11
begin before the end of thIS year
Eng Abdul Hal Kaz PreSIdent of
the Afghan ConstructIOn Un t sa d
yesterday Kaz was return ng to
Kabul after 45 days n England
where he held diSCUSSIOns With the
English company which w II be In
volved III the construction work
English compames Will mvest
70 per cent at the 2300000 pounds
reqUired to bUild the hotel Afghan
enterprtses Will lOvest the other
30 per cent
Before hlfj return to Kabul Eng
Kazi also ViS ted the FRG to nego
tiate construction of the (\1ghan
Woollen Mill in Kabul a hospital
NeJat high school and gram sIlos m
Kandahar and Herat which are to
be financed by arants or credits
from the FRG The Afllhan eonstruc
• tion unit and a FRG company will
undertake these project. join!JY
State Enterprise
(Contd from page 2)
on acceptance of Government scho
larshlp grants
Amegashle said that no in
vestlgations were held to deter
mme whether or not It would be
worthwhl1e mvestmg the requ!red
cap,tal ID the enterpnse What se
emed of the great Importance was
the rush 10 set up the enterpnse
and what ,t was worth to the pockets
of those connected With It
The Director suggested that he-
for., that establishment of an mdus
try cqnSJderation should be lIIven
to the supply of raw materials
H., CIted the Nsawamm Cannery
Corporation as an example of an
enterpnse which failtd to achieve
results "wmg to the mabibty of
the State Farm Corporation to
meel lis demand for frUIts and ve
getahles
Amegasllle observed that there
were only 13 mdustnes were making
small profits usually under £100
annually He pomted out that the
Corporalions had also not produc
ed a lowenng effect on the costs
of locally manufactured goods but
tbal the costs of locally produced
produced goods were rather- higher
than those most Imported ones
Amegashle emphasised that
State corporahons should be run
on the same hnes as pnvate bUSI
nesses addmg that they sbould not
be bogged down WIth CIVIl SefVlce
rules He announced that a tho
rough reVIew aimed at categOriSing
aU the corporations was being
carned out
Greek Prenuer
Opens International
Saloniki Trade Fair
ATHENS Sepl 4 (DPA)-
Greek Pr me MInIster StefaD Ste
fanopoulos Saturday VOIced hIS
optumsm towards the future etODO
mlC development of JUs country
fn a speech debvered at the open
109 of the IDtemallonal Saloniki
Trade Fair he said the serious
threat agamst the Greek currency
and the country s economic balance
whIch had still eXISted ohe year ago
had been overcome
He predIcted that the Greek na
t;ional Income would this year grow
by eIght per cent
Industrial output during the /lrst
SiX months of thlS year had increas
ed by 16 P!'r cent
•
Rhodesia Row
Conld from page 2
Ottawa-Prime Minister Lester
Pear,son has said that the exis-
lence of the Commonwealth m
Its preSent fonn lOllY be threa-
tened by the conference canada
will probably sUPpOrt any inten
slficatlOn of efforts to topple
SmIth s regune short of the Use
of anned force
Colombo-Ceylon will throw
Its weIght WIth other countries
which feel Bntam has not gon.e
far enough to bnng to heel the
rebel government m RhodeSia
sources close to the delegation
saId Prune MmlSter Dudley
SenanllYake has on several Deca
Slana saId Ceylon would support
any measJ:,re for this aun, mclud
mg the USe of mIlitary force
(Reurer)
--~-
Dutch Claims
KANSAS CJIT Kansas Sept 4
(AP) -Three men were ktlled
Saturday 11'1 the crasb of a small
plane west of here durmg a heavy
rainstorm
WEST BERLIN SePI 4 (Reu
ter) -An East German man was
shot yesterday as he was apparently
trylDg to escape over barbed wire
forl,fications IOta West Berlm police
roported here
East German border policemen
slttmg ID an earth bunker fired us
the man aged about 25 approached
the barbed wife fency the la.t bar
ners towards West Berlin
OTTAWA Sepl 4 (Reuter)-
Canada s raIl system remalDed In a
stale of confUSion Saturday as rebel
workers defied a government back
to work order follOWing a week long
stnke for more pay by 118 000
Some trams mamly carrymg
goods were moving sporadically but
nter-elty passenger runs were
sparce
MallY trams that set out ~ Fn
day never reached theIr destm8tions
LUSAKA ZambIa Sepl 4 (AP)
--Government Saturday to combat
difficulties bemg encounted In 1m
porllng fuel 10 this landlocked cen
tral African country
The prlvate ration was cut
gailons per vehicle a month
SALISBURY Rhodes,a Sepl
4 (AP)-The RhodeSIan .govern
ment revealed In a statement Friday
that It h.d detamed a number of
persons under Its state of emergency
powen wh,ch anow It to arrest pea
pIe \Olthout warrant and detam them
up 10 30 day.
No cjetall. on how many persons
had been held w~re lIIven hut 11
was understood that one of ~e per
sons held IS South Afncan hIstory
leclurer John Conradle 29
KHARTOUM Sept 4 (Ce/eka)
Pres,denl Nase.sr of the Untted Re
pubbc will pa.. through Khartoum
on September 22 on hia way to
Tanzam8 It was reported here Sat
urday
The UAR Pres,dent 's expected to
meet PresIdent Azharl for talks on
rehulons between the two countlles
and controversial Arab ISSUes
.Unconfirmed reporls say Presl
denl Nasser may stay here for a
brIef penod
ISTANBUL Sept 4 (Reuter)-
The Sov,et UOIon Iras asked Turkey
to bar a U S gwded mISSile sh,p
and a destroyer from crosslDg the
Bosphorus Slralt Into the Black
Sea this month
SOFIA Sept 4 (Ceteka) -Bilate-
ral agreements between BulgafJa
and Iran Will be Signed 10 the near
future to expand coperatlon bel
ween tbe two countnes In anum
ber of fields
ThIS was stated by Bulganan
PremIer TOdor Zhlvkov here Satur
day commetttmg on the current ViSit
of Shah Mohammed Reza Palllavl
and hIs WIfe 10 Bulgana The Pre
m,er sa,d that Salurday s talks WIth
the royal couple had reiterated a
mutual Wish In thiS respect to take
advantage of tbe favourable oppor
tUOltles at hand
KINSHASA Congo Sept 4
(AP) -The Congolese government
has ordered a crash vacclOatlOn pro
gramme to stamp out a serious
small lJOX epidemic 10 the west
Kasal region
COfr/lIJued from page J
The group Wlll meet Dutch offi
clals 10 the Hague all the ques-
tIOn of the Netherlands demand
for 900 million guilders m com
pensatwn for Dutch property
confiscated dunng the New Gw
nea cnslS as opposed to Jakarta s
offer of 500 million guilders
Desptte the gap between the
two ligures the Indonesian dele-
gate mdicated It was confident
that a satISfactory arrangement
would be amved at
HIs mIssIon also hoped- to set-
tle other ISSUe§, among them a
credit guarantee the Sultan :laId
10 10 upon hIS amval SatUl'd1lY
He pomted out that U1donesJa
at present bad to soothe about
fifteen large creditors who
were demanding a total .um of
$2 400 million in debts
Eleven of these creditor na
\Ions were meetmg In Tokyo on
September 19 among them the
Netherlands and the United
States In hopes of working out a
satl.facto.... solution to the fInan
clal problems of Indonesia which
at present IS in the inldst of a
severe inflation
The Mmlster denied that Pr...
sldent Ahined Sukarno had tried'
LAGOS S<,pt 4 (fass)-The N' to stop his mission, and Foreign
genan constitutional conference Mmister Adam Malik s tnJil to
WhIch was to begm \lere on Sep- indIa -
tem""r i has been po"5lpo.ned AI The IndonesIan group will also
1I0vernrnont communique says that VISIt other European countries
the conference wIn be held later among t/Jem West ~nnany for
but no date Is 1l1ven economic t(l1ka
~~~~~~~~~~~(!JERi FRANCAIS
\ ~~ of It' A PY' IN~ wm be held, at the "<Jercle
Fran~'r on ~pt.ellSbft the 15t1L
..~p,~ J;~" ~~ you at the entrance
like;~ rYOli :wtIllJave fun' Besetvb YOUI: table
I
Shens, lIh Pao wrole on August
29 Ihat on their amval In Sla\1 lI)e
Pekmg Red Guards ImmCl!lately
demanded at the termmal tJu, r~
placement of bourgeoIS .lore SIP
by portraIts of Mao Tse lung or Ii,s
quotahons
The Red Guards conlmucj t<>
destroy the I1ress wrItes tile qld
ideology the old culture old ~ cu,t.
toms and mores and a\llblish !I'lW.<i
ones In Peldns {or Instance~Q"q
can see nckBhaws carrymg ~~
lete literature ~ w.
,
In Ihe town of L,aoyuan ~X
have helped the employees at *.0
lawn. Hsmhua bookstore a~ "V
Ihlrteen Slnall boontorq for 4iU4
ren to Bel fJd of 40000 bad ba,;.kl
1
J
At the same 11l'ile".,-Britain.
Africa Bureau /n. a ~l!fteinent last
nlght saId that whIle I~ al1Ya~ dei!::
l'1res VIolence as a A methOd of
ach,evlDg pobllcal c/iiinll". it notes
Ihat Its growIng use ID RIiOc\eMa IS
mevltable so long as the illegal re
gime remains In power
It conslden that sanctions are
sl,1I a credible weapon It IS not ad
m'lIed that sanctIons have faded
The bureau IS an nOll political
organosallan supported by membe...
of lhe three pobllcal ~arlles It
carnes out tesearcb on African
AffairS for Its speclahsed pubbca
tlOns and prOVIdes a forum for
Alflcan pobllcal leaders vlsWng
8ntalO
The Bureau. statemell! calls on
the government 10 rJlstate its politi
cal purpose over RhodesIa ~
The chOIce Is straIght forwarij
Euher RhOdes,a IS to be decolonos
ed honourably or It IS to be accept
cd as ah extenSIon of the wblte-
dommaled area of South A~t'ica
In summansmg Its Views the
bureau ~aY9 that
(I) there should be no lOde-
pendence In RhodeSia until majority
rule
(2) cmnstltutlOnal government
without mdependence must be res
tored as rapIdly as poSSIble and a
concerted Commonwealth effort
could make a valuable contflbutlon
(3) On return to constItutional
rule there must be pohhcal amnesty
the removal of discflmmatory legIS
lat a and protechon for the nghts
f RhodesIans
(4) the governments IOftuence
over the steps Rhodes a lakes once
canst tutJonal rule has been restor
ed must be malOtalDed untJl maJo
r ty rule IS achIeved
Meanwh Ie Uganda IS diS lluslOned
over the progress of the Rhodes a s
r s s but is not interested in
dramatic gestures Fore gn Minis
ter Sam Odaka said Saturday after
eturnmg w th PreSident Milton
Obote trom a Fr day S meeting
w th Tanzan an President JUlius
Nyerere
The statement was Interpreted
as nd catmg that Uganda bas re-
Jected suggestions from Nyerere that
Uganda walk out of thiS week s
Commonwealth Conterence n Lon
don or qUit the Commonwealth
Odaka said Uganda is concerned
w,th gettIng the RhodeSIa debate
back to its central Issue which is
to find wys of protecting maJority
rule m Rhodes a and would urge
that sanctions be made mandatory
by the UN Security Council
reports of sabo
gre"ade allacks
ScnalO A c:\ "der W gemanne
( eylon s JuS! cc M n s er and head
f he n y delegatIOn to the
C nferen e also a d the main Issue
at lhe conferencc w 11 be RhodeSia
We feel t w II be an explOSive
problem he sa d a t London a rport
on h s arr val from Cofombo
Senator W gemanne s stand ng
n for the Ceylon Prem er Dudley
Senanayake
W~ nd cated QU att tude qUIte
early On Rhodes a We expect that
all steps would be taken not ex
c1ud ng the use of force to br ng
down the rebel regime
There was no posslb Ilty of
Ceylon leavmg the Commonwealth
over the ssue but we would be
very d sappo nted If adequate steps
arc not taKen
northern areas..
SoldIers and jlblice bolb while
and black palrols ~ere being dep
lored In a nver valley, which stre
Iches for se'Veral hundfeds of Idlo-
metres along tbe Zambian border
wllh RhodeSia m an effort to cap
ture canoes loaded WI\b weapons
and explos,ves the ZambIan aoyem
ment sa,d
Only senIOr members of Pnme
Mmlster lan SmIth s admlntstfallon
and seCUrtty forces know the aclual
exlent of flils secret warfa~ or bow
many men are Involved
The lint slgn,flealll clash was ijls
closed by the government at the end
of Aprtl Whethef the apparent
peace and calm of the first s'x
months after RhOdesIa seized lOde
pendence tram Br/taln resulted from
a lull In terronst actiVItY ot supres
slOn of rcpons by the governmenl
IS not clear
But s nee then
tage incendiary
have mcreased
Internal AffaIrS MlOlster of Rho
deslH said that last month the
government forces had captured a
number of the armed men
1 he Rhodesian question IS the
rna n po nt of the Commonwealth
Prime MIOIsters Conference neJl,t
week n London Sir Dawda Jawara
Pr me M n ster of Zambia said at
London a rport last ntght
We w I ge together to diSCUSS
he Rhodes an quest on and offer
adv ce and n some cases Criticism
10 Sr ta n But hIS s Bnta n s
baby he added
S r Dawda sa d the use uf armed
for es Wa unw se and he did not
th nk t would help matters f
Zamb a left the (ommonwealth
'ih Id Ihe Rhodes n question not
be re olve f
Teenage Red Guards Continue
To Demonstrate In Peki.,g
TOKYO September .. (Tass, Beutel;, AP)-
Some 270 000 milItant teenage Red Guards from various p~ of
China stili remain In Peldng Japanese reports from PeJdJII Wd
Saturday
Reports sa d the Red Guards who threats at Soviet dIplomats Pravda
declared n a People s Dally article reported Saturday
Thursday we want to make rebel The Soviet Commumst Party
I on rebell on rebellion were part newspaper mdlcated that the de
of several hundred thousand youths monstratton August 29 30 had been
at the Red Guards rally n Pek ng orderly There were no reports of
August 31 "Junes to Soviet dIplomatic per
The prov nc al Red Guards stIll sonnel or damage to the emblt'Ssy
n Pekmg were staYlDg for study The 48 hour demonstratIOn n
and ralnmg reports said 10 prepa font of the Soviet embassy In
at on for what observers believe Pcklng came three days after the
w II soon expand nto an unafied Soviet Foreign MInistry had seot a
offiCial nat on Wide Red Guards formal note to the ChInese protest
movement ng against such outrages
Ch nesc mobs demonstrated n The Sovets gave top pnonty
fronl of the Soviet embassy n .. !ten Ion to the Pravda article the
Pek ng shout ng curses msults and fullest account published here so far
-:-----'~=-.-;:--_:...._-- on the cultural revolution 10
Low Temperature, Pek ng
The article was read to millIonsHigh Pressure For on an eIght mmute special news
Studies Of Matter ~:~a~~~:l1~; Moscow radIo Satur
A rass account SBJd Red Guards
were marchmg Chmese citIzens
through the streets and forcll'8
them to wear SJgns saYlOg mall
ClaUS landowner or capItal", or
maliCIous crI"1lOal
It saId boOll. now opposed by the
cultural revolution 10 ChiiuI were
being destroyed
Tass also quoted provmcl"!- Chi
nesc newspapers on ",olent clashes
In Ihe countryside between red
Guards and opponents
Th~ ChlOese provlOcial press con
tlOUes 10 report on trIps of PollIng
students and school chIldren ,A tile
provlOces to promote Ihe cultural
revolution
MOSCOW Sept 4 (Tass)-A
group of Savel phySIC sts led by
professor Nikolai Brandt used the
comblOed effect of low temperature
and high pressure for the studIes of
matter In the past the comblO8
Uon of these two factors was 1m
pOSSible to achieve for tcchmcal
reasons
The presspre used was ten hIDes
greater than that which 15 created
In the cannon bore dunng the shot
and the ~mperature was Just seve
ral hundredths hIgher than the abso
lute zero centigtade I
The experIment refuted the Opl
OIon preViously current In science
that high pressure IS unable to
affect In some Important degree the
temperature at which the metals
hecotne superconductIve
When the metals are m thiS state
the current flows through metals
Without any losses because they do
not offer any electrIcal resistance to
the current Experiments have
proved Ihat the use of hIgh pres
sure can IOcrease by several tunes
the lemperalure al wblch the metals
become superconductive
Thus the researcheJ"$ found the
way of obtammg a wl~e range of
super~onductlve metals WIth d,ffe
rent propertIes
The Sovlel phYSlCISls reported
their expenmenls at the 10th Inter
nahonal conference on the phySICS
of loW' temperatures ,hlch IS now
underway m Moscow
a your attentIOn to
the Internat onal Ato
Agency wh ch S not
Global Clvihaztlon
Greece, Rumama
step Up Contacts To
Develop Cooperation
F
the
!'AGE 4
Sceince ...
( r J I page 3
g he II fn a susta ned and
nated p ogra nme of sc ent
esear h v be il red 0 to
fi <J 0 t a nong many other th ngs
vhe e 1e gour es. of resh water
e h e a re ove the n what
he los a e fo desa hng
be done to sal vagI.'
h vapo ates or runs
n j Yo hat all of these ope-
ost W th all thiS
knoYo edge t s be eved we can
ake subs ant a progress n solv
ng our ater 1 rob ems for many
Ie aues
Arab World
(Conld fro , page 2)
J"hls makes fo~ neW forms of re-
lations dIctated by the very logIc
of the struggle and alignment of po
lIt.cal forces In the Arab World and
mternatlOnal Nor should th,s be
wken 10 mean thal Ihese counlnes
nre formIng an exclusive groupIDg
The Idea rather IS to exchange ex
penence In nahonal development
and co ordmate foreign polley
One from of co operation and
co-ordmatlOn IS close contact be~
ween the ruling part,es of the UAR
and Alger a the Arab SocIalist Un
Ion nnd the Nallonal LiberatIon
Front to work out a polIcy on cur
rcnl matters Ilod thepretlcal and
dealog cal Issues The JOint ~om
mUOIque ssued after one of their
meetmgs on July ~o, reads m patt
The stage of soclabs! devctlop-
menr no" rhched by the two coun
Ir es calls for a take over of all the
means of production 10 order to
free Ihelf people of all forms of ex
plOltahoD and assure a Just dlstnbu
lion of the nahonal wealth
The recent negotiatIOns the Syrian
leaders conducted In Algiers and
Cairo and Idee m Damascus
went far beyond conventIOnal dip-
lomattc dlSCUSS'lons
They covered a very w de range
of problems and Syr a announced
her mttnt on 0 dr w on the expe
rlence of the Aswan project n bu I
d ng he \In dam on the Eoph
ates P es len Nasser recently an
noun ed h t h country was pre
pared to cord nail.' defence policy
w th Syr a 1 he nd tons are be
ng la d al f rIse co operat
n be ween Ihe wo ountr es ano
I q
There
Damascu
he need me
fc e e
ATHENS Sept 4 (DPA) -Greece
and Rumania Will step up contacts
to help develop ~ooperation ot the
Balkan states accor-ding to a com
munlque Issued here Saturday at
the end ot a three-day officIal VIS t
by Rumaman Preffiler Ion Gheorghe
Maurer
M,urer and hiS ForeIgn MOister
Cornellu Vanescu have meanwhile
lett on a tour of ancient Greek
monuments and w 11 return to
Bu,charest Monday
The commun q e stressed the two
ouotr es reso ve to contmue efforts
for developing cooperation among
the Balkan states w th the aIm of
a ast ng peace I the area
The d fIer ng soc al system and
the two countr es adherence to dlf
fer g pol t cal and ml t~ry alhan
ces were no obstacle to the deve
topment ot fr end y relations and
frUitful cooperat on tI e two govern
ments agreed
It emphaSised the nght of all
JJeoples to decide the r late free
tram outside Interference
Press On Women
Smce onc of the malO purposes of
thIS page IS to Inform the readers
of tb. Kabul TImes aboul the stll·
tus of Afghan women, what Ibey
do at home at work and what IS
bcmg done by thc government to
Improve theIr lot, we feel It IS ap
propTlate to devote space regularly
to wh It the vernacular press HI do
109 to promote the advancement of
women
Bcglnnlng thIS wcck thIS page will
bc cdllcd by MISS Haliza Ha..an,
Director Genernl of InformatIon at
the Ministry of InformatIon and
Culturc At her suggestton thIS new
feature IS bemg tntroduced
The Afgh3n Women s SocIety
publishes a monthly magaZIne cal·
Icd Merman whlch"'m Pashto means
woman The weekly magaZine
ZI", (/1I(Joon carnes speCial pages fur
women as do A IJIS and Islah the
lwo maID dally newspapers 10 the
capItal
Lasl Fflday for example Is/air
carned a pagc devoted to WOmen
The p Ige IOcluded a translation of
In arllcle from German sources
glvmg a cross secllon of public OPI
Olon ahout marnage as a SOCial lOS
tllulion
An echtonal l)n lhe same page diS
(Ilssed (he role of k mdcrgartens It
.. lid morc and marc women havtng
children undcr the Ire gomg to
work M orc oflen 1h In nol they
du nt)1 have anyone 11 home 10
lclh LIrc or lhelr lhlldren
Whl:n lhey go tu thc klndergart.:n
lhey HC uffen rold thaI there are
no \ Il IllllCS 1 hn" IS a problem
..... hll.:h I" grnwlIlg "Ie IdJly said the
cdltoflnI
It nprc!\'icd the hope that can
l:ernct,J luthoTltlcS Will open ncw
kln(Ierg lrlens and expand (he raci
IltlCS or present ones The edna
fLul also lomhcd on the problem of
lranspurtallon for the klOdergarten
lhtldrcn and hoped lhat a solutIOn
will be found In othcr columns of
the page articles on loSmetics and
fashion appeared
The weekly magazIne Zhowan
doon In one of Its recent Issues pub
hshed an arllclc by Jamlla AmJn
a graduate of the College of Jour
nahsm -.:f1t1CI5Jng people for usmg
the \\ord 51 ts.l/ \\hllh mcans black
he Id hJ represenl \Ioomen ThIs IS
a gross IIlsult to 'he falr sex said
lhe arlllie
If blilk head Implics women are
Icss 1I1lell'ecn( than men 11 Iii
nothlllg bUI 1 mlsconu,'pflon If It
Iitel dl\ nleans that "omen have
bl(iLk haIr men h,t\e black hair as
\\ell "l) wh\ sholiid lhe term be
ll'icd 'pcllft", Iilv for ",omen
'hI.: II,c l~( Ihls \\ord IS a veshge
pf IIPll\ dl" l,nlll1ll1on agamst wo
II 8'0 I 1 I rrub lbly gues back
tn Ihe lime \\ hen a f tnuly used to
muurn when a daughter was born
Ihl' prh.tlle musl ",ease If we are
10 c,r tbh<;h true equ lillY between
'ncn and "Olll€n In our society saId
the lTllde
Variety Of Afghan Costumes
believed
Tbe study showed that between
10 an~ 16 women out of lOa who
rel1e.d 6n diaphragms a rubber disc
designed to seal the entrance to the
womb risked unwanted pregnan~
des
Orol contraceptives also prOVided
greater protection agamst preg
nancy than the comparatively new
Jnteruterlne deVice (IUD) a plasllc
coli Inserted 10 the cervIx the FDA
said
A committee member said stUdies
showed that four out of lOO women
using the IUD were apt to become
pregnant
Despite Its findmgs that the PiUS
were safe lor human lise the com
mlttee satd, It has nevertheless
taken full cognizance of certalO very
mflequent but senous Side elfecls
and of pOSSible theoretic risks sug
gested by animal experimental data
and by some of the metabolic
changes 1\1 humar. bemgs
The commIttee acknowledged the
need for more controlled SCientific
studies before It cou Id reach any
accurate conclUSIOns about the pill
FDA CommISSIOner Goddard said
the time restnctlOn on use of the
pills probably would be hffed With
In 90 days He also said the FDA
mtended to require uniform labell
109 WlthlO the next 90 d.H S to ('It
mmate sO/:Tle manufacturers (hllms
that the pills Bre effective 111 BH·a9
other than contraceptIOn
As an example the n·JJort :Stlld
there was no SCientific data t)
prove claims the pills f'un;d allle
aVOided the symptoms of menolJt\
use or warded ofT ltver !llments
Nor It added was then' an) data
to back some dallns the pIlls help
cd women who habltuall .... abotted
dunng pregananc)
Of the more senous (harges
agalOst the pill the report said
there was insuffiCient data to prove
or dIsprove the pills helped tnduce
cancer or promoted blood clottlOg
The committee said Its study of
the pills as a pOSSible forerunner to
breast cancer showed eVidence for
and against but none of It conclu
81ve
Whtle there appeared to be no
mcrease In the inCidence of breast
cancer smce the pills were mtro
duced SIX years ago there was ex
peflment~l eVidence that estrogens
used In the PIlls produced breast
cancer when gIven to aOlmals In
large doses
The rc1<Jtlonshlp of the oral
con 1 f epuves to breast (am er In
the human belOg IS unknown the
report stated
The same findll1g \10 as reported
for studies Into the pills as a POSSI
ble cause of or factor 10 cancer of
the uterus and cerVIX
Alghanlstan being the crossroads of ASia has been subject to
conquest of many conquerors and has been the meeting place 0'
many clvlllsations orlgmatmg In the East and the West. These
conquests and CIVIlIsations have left their 1D1pnnt on the social
and cultural lives of our people Thc fact that the country Is
mountainous and commuwcatlOn until very recent years difBcult
and slow between varIOUS dlstncts and provinces, the food and
dress customs In each dlstnct have remained distinct and have
kept their original form That IS why a variety of costumes are
to be found In this country each dltferlng from one another &e-
cordIng to the locality and history of the area In which they are
popular
This picture shows the first three students lrom the United
States here on a stUdent exchange programme of the American
Field Service (AFS) who left for home last week. They are (left
to right) Roger Bason wearing the Alghan national dress popular
In southern parts of the country, The jacket Is generally avaDable
at Gardez and Khost; Nancy Jane Stokes an" Pandora Jacoubs
are weartng costumes popular In the eastern Parts of the eoun-
try. The costume Is generaUy worn with a lot of allver ~ery
NlUUlY Is holding a Poostlncha', which Is made 01 sheep skID by
the people of Ghaznl Women do the embroidery work on these
poostlnchas which are both warm and colourful during the win- -
ter She also carries a leather purse made locaUy In Kahul,
Approval For PillCautious
themselves for the pnce of 2000
&/rth con!>.oJ "uu. no~ dsed by
85 many a8 6 mIllion American wo--
men, werE! given caut!oUft Federal
approval this week a:s the best
contraceptive available
The Food and Drug Administra-
tion report6!d after a mne-month
study that seientlfic research was
still inadequate to prove or dIsprove
claims to targJc side effects
On recommendatIOn of a 10 mem·
ber advisory committee ot leading
obstetricians and gynecologists, the
FDA said it would IUl Its current
requirement that manUfacturers re·
commend that women do not use
the pills for more thlln two years
Dr Jamea L Goddard, the FDA
CommJssioner said' there Is no
scientific justification for the pre
sent restrictions
At the same time a ranking
agency official saId the FDA would
continue to cautIon physiCians
throughou t the natIOn agamst the
posslbillty of SIde effects resuillng
from the use of the pills
In the final analYSIS each phy
SIClan must evaluate the advantage
and the risks of thIS method of con-
traceptIon in companson WIth other
available methods or With no
contracephon at all the
report said
The report was compiled on the
baSIS o( available statlshcs and re-
sulls of sCJentd\c resear('h It was
on the same baSiS that an adVisory
commlttee to the US Surgeon
General reported three years ago
there was a connechon between
ClgLd elte smoklJlg and certam
deaclly dlseases mc1udmg lung can
cer
In the case of bIrth control pills
the FDA s advlsers were much less
certam about pOSSible SIde effects
one saId We wanted to place a
yellow hght of caution on the
usage Without causmg a pamc
Put another way he said the re-
port S conclUSion that there was no
sClenttftc data to prove the pills
unsafe for human use could Just
as well have been worded no dat!
to prove the compounds safe for
human use
The FDA whJch regarded the re-
port 85 prelinunary said It plan-
ned to conduct an expanded study
of use of the pills- Involvma- con-
trolled groups of up to half-mllhon
women No deadline was set but
the study could last as long as 10
years
The committee was unammous
and emphattc about the effectiveness
of the pIll as a contra-ceptlve We
fee) the PiUS are 99 and a fraction
per cent effective one member
said
A Side result of the study was
the scientiftc discovery as reported
at a news confer.ence, that diaph
ragms were not as effective as long
ShouJd the machine prove to be
successful It WIll be lOstalled 10
state klOder&artens In a cleverly
compiled combmation o! explana
tlOns tnstructlOnB and assIgnments
via earphones-at the same tune
drd'Wtngs word or letter pictures
appear on a paper roIL With a key
board that IS worked by the chlld-
four year olds learn bow to read
fluently while playmg
Misses Mehria and Nouria
Return From All4talia
But prOlrammes should also be
worked ou t tor later stages of inS-
truction that would canvey the en.
hre course of atudy with the help
of computers The teacher coLlld
then decide on how "to present
pomts of VIew and dlscus-
S10ns that would help the pupils
some of whom would be more ad
vartoed than otbe!'S. to fonn a group
and at the same tlme further the
mdlvldual pupIl'. inteUectual dev....
lopment
Professor Correll does not doubt
that the mounting of the first
Glessen lOstructlon machme IS but
a beglnOing DespIte conSiderable
resistance and the still WIdely felt
overSlon of many teachers to use
this type of machine schools Will
be forced to become more modern
antj to keep up with progress tf
they went to be abie to master the
ever-growing amount of teachmg
sub,ect ma~ter Children who know
how to read on entering school are
more alert productive and recep
lIve
KAllUL Sept 5. (Bakhtar)-1'41.... Mehria RaIIq and Nouna
All returned fr<>m Australia yester-
day where they studied EnglJsh for
10 months under a Colombo Plan
prOiramme
Beginning thJg week the
women's page will be edit-
ed by Mrs. Hafiza Hassan,
Director General of infor-
mation In the MInlstry 0'
Information and Culture.
keading InstructionFor Four-Year Olds
In the future four -year old::)s In
the Fedyal Republic of Germany
\\ III be taught how to read ThiS is
the revoluttonary plan of Professor
Dr Werner Correl director of the
fIrst UniverSIty mstitute for pro
grammed instructIOn WIth new me-
theods adapted to our techmcal age
Professor Correll 1S search10g for
means of counter actmg the mcreas
Ing shorlage of teachers and the
groWlOg amount of subject matter
Produchve year of mtellectual
development to chl1dren remam un
used and schools are too good
to waste tune on learning how to
read these are opmions With which
Professor Correll likes to shock con
servahve school teachers
For some tIme he WBS the asslst
ant of Professor Fred Skinner of
Harvard UniverSIty who is consi-
dered the ln1t1ator of programmed
learnmg Professor Correll was able
to evaluate hIS experiences gained
In the USA and the results of hiS
own mstruc~lOn and research work
Qn his return to Germany when he
was appom1ed dIrector of the first
Institute tor Programmed Leanung
at the Justus LiebIg Umversity in
Giessen
The 38-year-old scholar, who IS
one of the most progressive and
active members of the younger
generation of scholars, received hIS
deCISive Impulses durmg a three
year study period m the Umted
States
What would certamly be c;onSJ-
dered modest in the United States
but revolutionary tor Europe, is the
praatiolll work and testing of 8q
instruction machme in Glessen It
Is to teach pre-school chlldl'\!n the
high art of reading Not Il}uch larger
tHan a tYPl>WFl\er, this modem
~hnic81," "wlZard' can even be
purchased by well-to-do parents
who want to mstruct theIr cbiJdrep.
DM (500 doUars>
Straw ma«lng decorates foot and head of bed In model home.
Students le~ how to grind meat as part 0' their cookIDg class.
rIdden of all God's creatures In
fact, If It were left to many Negro
males alone (0 decide she would
not even exist
The Ebony report notes that con
fllcts between Intellectual women
and husbands who do not match
theIr bram power have been re
corded thr.oughout Negro history
II adds that IntellectuaJ women rna}
seek any of a Wide vanet~r solu
lions
She may seek a man who IS ceo
nornlcally socIally and educatlODally
com.pauble and who happens to be
Negro She may turn to another
race often giVing more than she
receIves Sbe may wmd up with a
shadow husband who whlle not
her equal at least doesn t Impede
her progress Note must be taken
however, of the husbands who while
they seem shadow figures are the
real reasons for their WIVes recog
nallon as mtellectuals and/or readers
Fallmg In any of the above the
Negro woman generally dectdes to
bypass marnage completely (by be-
coming Lesbian or t.:cltbate) or to
take a lover
Ebony reports that there &to'
648 000 more Negro women than
men an the U S with women per
centagewlse boasllng more hIgher
education but adds that Negro men
have been catchmg up In the educs
tlon field With mQre Negro males
than females now enrolled In the
naHon s colJeges
The ,Ebony survey saId thai Negro
women as a group have made 1m
portant economic gams III the last
20 years, Ubut there are many bar-
rIers yet to be overcome "rhey
face alpng WIth wh.te women, tbe
sltll formldabl. hurdle of dlscnml
nation because 9f sex 1
But, Ebony' adds, '!he econO/DlC
outlook for Negro wom.n .s
'bngliter today than at any t.me In
hIStory, partly because of recent
f.deral laws atlemp.mg to equalISe
pay ra(es of men and women wor..
kers. The most pressmg tas~ ,Ebony
says, IS closmg the gap between the
mcome levels of wblt. aod Negro
women A statlstlcal companson
uslDg 19M'ligures sbows that the
annual mcome of the wblte woml\ll
employed full ' t.me was 53,859,
while the Negro woman"'t averaged
only 52,647 a year
Connllued on Page 4
us Negro Women Overcoming
Dual Handicaps Of Race, Sex
,
~egro women In the United States
have long suffered dlscnmmatlon on
two counts because they were
black. and because they were wo
men ,But a leadIng Negro Journal
says things have Improved consider
ably oyer the last 25 years and 'the
future IS truly bright for the Negro
woman today
Ebony magaZine made a survey 10
depth.of the status of Amencan
Negro women for Its current
(August) Issue Ebony sums the
sltuallon up In these words
Throughoul her long fight lor
economic survIval and uphft 10
America the Negro woman has had
to bear two heavy crosses--sex and
colour Where white women have
had to contend pnmanly wuh the
disadvantages of belonging to the
traditIonally dIsadvantaged female
group Negro women have been
socJally retarded economIcally ex
plolted and deOied opportunHy not
only because they were non males
but because their skm colour r-x
posed t~em to a specIal even more
cruel persecuhon All of the 41s-
abtllues Imposed on white women
by a male controlled socIety werc
inherited by Negro women and
comb1Ocd With the raCial handicaps
flOWing from bemg black to a raCist
world made life for generations all
out mtolerable
Negro women now play an In
creaslDgly SignIficant role to the
natton's economy and have made
enormous ~tfJdes since then ernan·
clpatIon from chattel slavery But
,. has beeo a loog ~od difficult, up
hlU struggle The last 25 years have
been the most deellitVe 10 the ceo·
nomIC hIStory of the ~egto woman,
dunng .hat penod Negro women
workers recorded the greatest and
most conSlstent Improvement [t IS
nol cOlOcldental bllt hIghly relevant
that the last quarter of a century
has seen both far·reachmg .changes
10 the status of women and the mas·
Slve strIdes towards the goal of full
equality for the N.gro pDIlulatlolL
gen.rally"
Negro women mtellectuals have
distmct problems of their own In
tha country, Ebooy reveals A
separate study by Po,!c4ll~ P.erce
asserts ...
~·The Negro woman lOteUectuaJ
tS easily one of !he mo!t nusunder·
stood, unapprecIated and problem
(To be continued)
Far East
Communications
In the tleld of the development
of means of communications under
the Second Plan the automatic tele-
phone exohange statlon of Kanda-
har was put in operation The num.
ber of telephopes handled by the
exct(ange at Kabul increased from
5 000 to 12,000 and new exchange
stations In Mauri Sharlf and Herat
are under construction
Telephone links were established
between Kabul Bnd DelhI Moscow
London Paris, Peking and Frank
turt Radio telephone and radio te-
legraph links were expanded by
the Installation of three new trans
mJtters
British troops were moce of a lia
bdlty \ban they were worth-m
effec~ the Tunku has docllied as
mucb by asking the Bntish to leave
Sabah and Sarawalc now that Con
fronlation seems to be over
Prime Mmlster Lee Kuan Vew
wants the huge BrItish baae in
Smgapore, pnmarily for the money
and the prestljle It brmgs IjIIP
But Lee's POSItion Is anYthlDg but
firm m the long mil, and who knows
what the liabIlitIes of a WCR\C'm
base In As.a may become 10 the
yrrs ahead from the ASIan pomt
o View? IW,
One posslbll.ty already being
WIdely discussed IS 10 move Bntain's
far eost foreea to AustralIa lb&
after alt, would put ~ WhU~
Ihey are most Wanted, and get thorn
off the 11cl</lsh As,an maInland
The' proposItion that they can
s6eslmply stay where they are seems at
t debatable-unless lOme
lem develoJ1'l for which this un=i
contmgent IS IdBl\Uy SUIted But
otber than a reVIVal of confronta-
(lIWon 'hno such probl.m IS fOI'\!....bl.as Ington Post)
of the prmc.ples agreed upon at
Geneva 10 1954 and indeed for
those contaIned in Charter of the
Umted Nations
Eisewhere 10 the world too,
there are signs of groWIng tension
While the Sltuatlon In Europe
has shown s.gna of Improvement,
the state of affairs 10 many other
parts oJ the world has undergone
some deterioration
The mcreasing Imbalance m
the world econoltllc Sltuation to
wh.ch I have constantly drawn
attentIOn most recently In my
statement to econom,c and social
COil/lcil can only add to clear and
present dangers
I ,now come to the question of
my own plans for the future. I
have been lll:8atly toUched, Indeed
overwhelmed, WIth the many kind
referenc!!ll to my Wllrk.
Looking back over the work of
the United Nations during last 58
months I feel unsatlafied In aaY-
log that a measure of progress
has been made In some of these
respects
. In ParticUlar while fillanc.al
solvency of the orgBDlSation ~
has not yet been assured the~ I;
no longer the same sen~ of crisis
and amClety about It I am still
hopeflil ~at In line WIth the de-
CISions taken earlier by the
Spec.al COmmIttee on Peacekeep-
109 OperatIons and the General
Assembly and 10 light of the re-
cent report of an ad hoc COmmIt-
tee of experts to examme U.e
fmahces of Umted Nations which
WIll place the orgllDlSation on the
b'l"lS of complete solvency so that
.t can face the great tasks ahead
w.th confidence
The need of the Umted Nations
for solvency does not however
apply to question _of finances al-
one A lack of new Ideas and
fresh m.tlatlves and weakness of
will to fmd means of strengt1len_
lOll and expandlDg genume il1ter-
natIonal rooperatlon woUld hJve
had even more senous consequen-
ces, In respect of one ot Its Im-
(Contlnu.d on pap 4)
to the variety of considerations
-personal official and political-
which, as I have explained more
than once, have Influenced my
own decis.on
Members of organISation may
remember that on November 30,
1962 when I accepted extenalon
of my term 10 November 3, 1966
I referred to statement I had
made earlier that my decision
to accept the position of Secre-
tary General for a Ipnger term
woUld be governed priniarlJy by
a few conslderatlona including
the prospects of an early settle-
ment of the Congo problem, the
prospects of stability of thla
world org8DlS8t1on as a potent
force Jor peace, and the prospects
of my playmg a humble pllrt In
brmgmg about a more favoura
ble atmosphere for the eaalng of
tension
Members of the organisation
are surely aware of my abiding
concern for peace during 58
n10nthe that I have: heeD In of-
fice Hopes and prospects have
risen and fallen Many times the
world lIituation a~ to. me to
be extremely serious. The State
01 affairs In south east AsIa la al-
ready a source of grave: concern
and IS bound to be source of even
greater aWClety nof only to par-
t.es dlreetly involVed and to ma-
JOr powers but also to other mem-
bers of the organisation It la of
deepest concern to me personally
The cruelty of this war and
thIS suffering It hall caused people
of VletJIam are a constant rep-
roach to the consctence of huma-
nity toijay It seems to lIle as It
has seemed for many months that
the pressure of events 18 remorse-
lessly leading to\brda a major
war wtrile 1!fforts to~ that
trend are lagging dlsastrouilly be-
hlOd
In my Vlew the tragic error la
bemg repeated of reqtng on force
and military means in a d~""
pursuit of peace I am CODVJQj:ed
that peace 10 south east AsIa can
be obtaIned only through respect
Britain Prepares To Quit The
Bntaln .s bqinmllg to wtthdraw
from tile Far East-the lint
bomber squadrons are already Oymg
h.o1nc Offic.ally, 15.000 to 20,000
of BntalO'. 50,000 troops 10 Smga
pore, MalaYSIa and Hons Kong WIll
be WIthdrawn In the next year or 50,
as a result of th~ end of confronta·
Uon belween MalaYSIa and Indo
neSIa
Members of organisation are
aware that my term as SecretarY
General of Umted Nations ex-
pIres on November ;J, 1966 Our-
109 recent months I have had
exchanges of views with many
of them, mcludlog 10 some ins-
tances WIth heada of states and
government I believe that It
woUld be proper for me and
helpflil to governments of mem-
ber states to niake my own dec.-
Slon known at the p.......t time.
UN And The Role Of The Secretary General
FollOWing IS Ih. Iell/ 01 ttate-
men! by U Thanr Umted Na/lons
Secretary General transmUted 10
delegations 0/ all member stQJes
and released to press on Thursday
In thIS connection It may be
pertinent to recall thet in the IIrst
mstance I was appointed actlng
Secretary General of Umted Na-
tIOns for the nn6 m M ed term of
Dag Hammarskjold from Novem-
ber 3, 1961 to April la, 1963, In
November, 1962 when the ClJlllt-
tion, of extension of DIY 1erin w.
under cons.deratlOn many mem-
bers of Security Council, sa It
was then collltltutec!. asked IDe to
accept a further term of five
yean from the date 1)f apIrF of
tbat mandate until Apil, la,
1968 I expressed DIY Preference
to serve a term of live Yeart from
November 3 1961, the date of my
appomtment as acting Secretary
General, to November 3, 1966 In
takmg this attitude I had two
conSIderations In mind One was
to reinforce th~ practice already
establIShed, that the normal term
of Secretary Genera! should be
live years, the other was my re-
luctance to accept a conunUment
to serve as Secretary General for
a longer ~nod than flve years.
I wolild alsO like to avail my-
self of this OCC8Slon to refer bri-
efly to some of the prob1emll
wh.ch the orgaDlSBtion had to
face smce I WlIS first appointed
to thIS office Though I 8lD mal<-
109 these observ8tlons at thla
tll'lle I do not wish to relate them
A..18 It calms his Australtan and
New Zealand ames, and gives him
a louder voice In mtemational
counctis
Bul Ibose were eaSIer thouBbts to
thInk when confrontation continued
On.. olten beard 10 LOndon thaI
nolbing could be dec.ded until
Sukarno realised his foUy, and gave
up tile light for Sarawa!i: Iljld Sabah
Now Sukarno Ia al?parentlJi replilc-
But some observers wonder wbat ed by men will 1I1ve. up that right.
may happen to the 30,OOlH>dd at I.ast for a while
troops who will be left, most of ~" _
iliem 'n SmgllPQre, WIlli no appar- So the obVIOUS ,eJt"'¥.C for keep
ent tasks !Q perfotlll. at all JI.IaIlIP-_. In8 larae numbers 'Of1rbOpa III AsIa
'DB copfrontat.on reallY Is over, and IS gone This msy not be cruc'III,
the Bntish are not 80mi to cbonae but there are a number of fsctors
present policy and send troops to which could now a~ to make lb,e
Vletnam or ThaUand, wtu 8DY Brl- end of con,fron14tion a tufnillg po'nt
tIsb. GOvernment be able to Jea"e tor British PQllcy -
such a larae force 80 lar from bome The strongeat IS the state of the
with nothing to do' BrItish economy
Pnll1e MInIster Harold Wilaon Anoth.r posslbllllY, IS that BrItalD
and his Defence Minlstu, Den.. will be asked to leave Malsys.. and
lka!oy, apparently feel the troops Sinaapore
will alay, no mati« what. W.ilIon A mora nationalistic leader m
thInks that tbe troop" Dliabt be Malays.. than TunkU Abdul Rail.
used III UN operationJ, and hoi!iUs man (who.s admltted to be "an-
the Idea of II Bntish presenee 10 achromsllc" ,could euily feel Olaf
I -
carryon the campaign ae:a..nst ad
dIction successfully and paves the
way for' smuggling of opJUm and
hashIsh IOtO the country
The edltonal said verbal publicJty
should be accompamed by practical
steps by the authoritIes to probJblt
the production of such plants The
edltonal also urged Its readers to
gIVe up smok.ng hubble bubble .od
mouth snuff sJOce they too pose
health hazards
We need milJtary Bld but we
do not stress m.htary Bld m the
form of weapons What we need
J. aId whIch can help our military
to perform the" CIVlC mISSIOns
The Indones.an Army doesn't
only light wars It also helps the
people to develop the country-
bUlldmg roads, bndlles, telecom-
munIcations
rlSe (but) they must be m line
w.th our country's economlc poll-
ey By th.s I mean that I do not
want the type of foreIgn mvest-
ments we used to have before the
war under Dutch rUle
CorruptIOn eXISt 10 any coun
try and, of course, we will try to
do our best to eliminate this by
unproVlDg the organlSBtion agen-
CIes through better management
and supervlS.on At th&> flIII:Ie
bme, we mtend to: take~
agamst people who thlilk onlY of
the" own benef.t
Our mtentton .. to build up a
greater Maphllmdo, which meanll
we woUld like to IlDlte with tile
Malay race and o,ther frIenQ1y
nelgbbormg countries
As an AsIan country we are
not very happy to see a ••tuatIon
hke the one 10 VIetnam. and we
hope .t can be settled soon... U
Indones.a can contribute Its share
In the peacefUl settlement of this
matter, we w.ll be glad to do It
• I
a man s r/tJrvtng
nOlhrng bllt shadowJ 0/ words when
~ H.nry
Love and busmess and lanllly and
..Food For ThoJlf1ht -:
~ re/1.g1on and art and patrlotlsm
, .
I ""~
..
carry out eftecttve1Y the RhCNIesl1n b'ade emf
bargo,
However, the san,ctloJls ._ve not~ ef·
fectlve, sInee Rhodesia lias lIeeIi able to COn-
duct its trade with the li8Ilstance 01 ltll part-
ners In crime DlU1lely. South AIrIea and Putu-
gal. Even the oU embargo, wlililh, It WI8 hop-
ed, would paralyse the Smith rqime IIlto 1IDb-
mission, became Inetrecllve, as on ~euta­
were delivered to the country by Sonth AJrIca.
SlmUarly Rhodesian tobacco and oUler e'xpOrt
Items are finding their way Into the world mar·
ket through diIgabecl assistaDee of the
South AJrIcan governJDent
It Is obvious thai neither the world nor the
majority 0' the Commonwealth eountrles are
satisfied with this state of affairs and Ihe
steps that have been taken so far, Stronger
measures are needed Some members of the
Commonwealth may suggest that Britain, after
getting the approval of tbe Unfted l\JaUCIDS
shonld impose a trade embargo against Scnith
Africa as well The step, If anpported by
other countries of the world trading with South
Africa, will certalnIy add to the eftectlveness
of the economic saneltons,
We believe that the prolongation of the
status quo In So1lthern Rhodesia will help the
Illegal Smith regime to strengthen and consoli-
date Its position and the sooner It Is bronght
to Its knees the better. The African countries
may try to work onl an ~can solntion for
the problem wlthont consultation or assistance
from Britain.
Although It sald the government
decided to ban the cultlvatJOn of
plants from which opJUm and
hashish are extracted and some far
mers have stopped cultIvating them
qUite a number contmue to grow
them Illegally Such a non-eoopera
tlve attitude makes It dJfflcult to
'to the SOCial and economic pt"ogre8S
0{ the country We must confess.
It went on that so far nothmg
much has been done to fight addic
tlon
In alt exclUSive InterVIew WIth
Newsweek correspondent General
Suharto expressed hiS optnlon on
lhe posslbiiJty of resuming Foreign
AId
He Bald
In the event that the US 10
wllhng to help us stabilise our
economy, we WIll gladly accept
such aId (but) tI... a.d that we
might be gIven should be a.d
WIthout any strmgs
WORLD PRESS
Because the PKI (Indonesian
CommunlSl Party) caused stagna
tlOn In the productIOn of food,
cJothmg and medicme-the
thlOgS people need to live -we
have to restore all this IndoneBla
Is rich m natural resources. but
we need cap.tal, advanCed tec,bn""
logy and skills What we want IS
aId 'n the form of credits to exp-
lOIt our natural resources, And
10 the realiaatlOn of such creditlI;
we need not only money but also
fore.gn engmeera and contractors
By usmg foreign (;ngmeers and
contractors we will be assured
that the projects will be complet-
ed on schedUle and that the mo-
ney .s ,eally used tor the JIU1'IlOllI!
1Otended. Also, from the V"ryo' be-
gmnlng of a Prolect, the foreign
counterpart shoUld tram indones-
Ian personnel 60 that they wJJI
eventually be capable of runnmg
the projects themselves
"We WIll also gladly accept m
vestments from private enterp-
The Commonwealth And Rhodesia
" II
-.
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The British Commonwealth Prime Minis-
ters' conference begins In London tomorrow.
One of the Important Issues which Is IIkeJy to
he discussed at the conference Is Rhodesta;
where the Smith regime has openly raised the
banner against all norms 0' decency and res-
pect 'or human rights. Together :with the Ver-
woerd regune In South Africa and the Salazar
regime In Angola, Smith Is trying to legalJse
and perpetuate a reign of terror undermlnlni
the nghts and aspirations of the majority of
Africans 10 Southern Rhodesia. The AJrIcan
members of the Commonwealth are likely to
IDslst that Britain should use force to defeat
the SlD1th regune and ensure the constitutional
rIghts of the black Rhodesians
Bntam, It may be recalled, has cold-shoul·
dered such demands In the past Political ob·
servers are of the opinion that Britain can
never be persuaded to use force In Rhodesia.
slDce ID thc final analyslS It wonld mean for
the BrItish people a call to arms a&alnst their
own kin
Ugandan PreSident Milton Obote, before
leaving for London, declared that since the
sanctions Imposed by Brltian against Rhodesia
dId not prove useful, the matter shonld be
transferred to the United Nations ThIs will
not be the first time that the United Nations
has had to deal With the Rhodesian Issue. The
last time the matter was referred to the world
body the General Assembly recommended im-
pOSItion of economiC sanctions against Rhode-
Sia and gave Bntam the necessary mandate to
It drags the addl<l mto haze of
IliJlJw lllullOIl and ~ontlnes to a
\\orld of IIluSIOIl divorced from all
realttte~ It makes hIm fear and
hate others <JI.L! leaus hIm to 10
du1i:e In al huus lontrary to human
nature and rl1t.:11ltj It (feates health
ha7.~lrrls 11111 m<Jkes the addl( t an
f"tOIlOmll hLliJlht\ iIll'! a burden and
Ihreat tu S(}(lel\
Our lJl1Jplt :should resolutely
struggh: ai: lIIlst drug l.lddl( bon and
d("feut UliS SPCI tre whH h IS haunt
1111-: UUI 50. ld\ ~sP~(Ii:1llv slOce
our pcuplt: h 1\ t: s~t fout On the
thrt.~shold of I Ilnl 11ft: which re
qUire (leur thlllklOg mental health
hard work allli ddl~elH c said the
~dltortal
Heywad Oli thls subject
said It was regrettable that a
number of people IIldulge III drug
and narcotic at a ttme \\ hen they
are bewS called upon 10 contnbute
1111111111 llllilltl 1111I1111 IIIIIIIIIIUI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Yesterda\ 5 Is/all and Heywad
bOlh WI ott: editOrials Oil the hazards
uf narc otle and drug addH;t1on
Islan stressed at length that human,
beings dJflt'r from aOimal In their
111 telle( t and the power to think
lOci lhut drug addlctlOn damages
Ih(' hUIH<J1l !lllnd and Its reasOntng
pO\\el~
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\ esterda) s AnlS (arnC'd an
edltoflal on the deCISIOn of Umted
Nation Secretary General U Thant
not to accept another term when
hiS present one ends on November
3rd thiS year After recounttng the
Secretary General s achievements
In dealing With the vaTlous ques
lions threatemng world peace the
edItorIal saId U Thant s deCISion to
reSign at the end of hiS term IS
IIkel) to (reate new problems lit
findmg a repla(emellt for him
It said the man who becomes
Secretary General must gam the
confidente of the Ul1Ited NatIOns
Secunty Counnl and General As
sembly and be acceptable
to the major world power.!> WhiCh,
10 the midst 01 lontradlctory IdeoJo
gles IS not easy In conclUSIOn the
edJtonal hoped U Thant Vllll ~hange
hlS mInd and af cept thiS difficult
Job fOI another tel m
Press On Women
Smce onc of the malO purposes of
thIS page IS to Inform the readers
of tb. Kabul TImes aboul the stll·
tus of Afghan women, what Ibey
do at home at work and what IS
bcmg done by thc government to
Improve theIr lot, we feel It IS ap
propTlate to devote space regularly
to wh It the vernacular press HI do
109 to promote the advancement of
women
Bcglnnlng thIS wcck thIS page will
bc cdllcd by MISS Haliza Ha..an,
Director Genernl of InformatIon at
the Ministry of InformatIon and
Culturc At her suggestton thIS new
feature IS bemg tntroduced
The Afgh3n Women s SocIety
publishes a monthly magaZIne cal·
Icd Merman whlch"'m Pashto means
woman The weekly magaZine
ZI", (/1I(Joon carnes speCial pages fur
women as do A IJIS and Islah the
lwo maID dally newspapers 10 the
capItal
Lasl Fflday for example Is/air
carned a pagc devoted to WOmen
The p Ige IOcluded a translation of
In arllcle from German sources
glvmg a cross secllon of public OPI
Olon ahout marnage as a SOCial lOS
tllulion
An echtonal l)n lhe same page diS
(Ilssed (he role of k mdcrgartens It
.. lid morc and marc women havtng
children undcr the Ire gomg to
work M orc oflen 1h In nol they
du nt)1 have anyone 11 home 10
lclh LIrc or lhelr lhlldren
Whl:n lhey go tu thc klndergart.:n
lhey HC uffen rold thaI there are
no \ Il IllllCS 1 hn" IS a problem
..... hll.:h I" grnwlIlg "Ie IdJly said the
cdltoflnI
It nprc!\'icd the hope that can
l:ernct,J luthoTltlcS Will open ncw
kln(Ierg lrlens and expand (he raci
IltlCS or present ones The edna
fLul also lomhcd on the problem of
lranspurtallon for the klOdergarten
lhtldrcn and hoped lhat a solutIOn
will be found In othcr columns of
the page articles on loSmetics and
fashion appeared
The weekly magazIne Zhowan
doon In one of Its recent Issues pub
hshed an arllclc by Jamlla AmJn
a graduate of the College of Jour
nahsm -.:f1t1CI5Jng people for usmg
the \\ord 51 ts.l/ \\hllh mcans black
he Id hJ represenl \Ioomen ThIs IS
a gross IIlsult to 'he falr sex said
lhe arlllie
If blilk head Implics women are
Icss 1I1lell'ecn( than men 11 Iii
nothlllg bUI 1 mlsconu,'pflon If It
Iitel dl\ nleans that "omen have
bl(iLk haIr men h,t\e black hair as
\\ell "l) wh\ sholiid lhe term be
ll'icd 'pcllft", Iilv for ",omen
'hI.: II,c l~( Ihls \\ord IS a veshge
pf IIPll\ dl" l,nlll1ll1on agamst wo
II 8'0 I 1 I rrub lbly gues back
tn Ihe lime \\ hen a f tnuly used to
muurn when a daughter was born
Ihl' prh.tlle musl ",ease If we are
10 c,r tbh<;h true equ lillY between
'ncn and "Olll€n In our society saId
the lTllde
Variety Of Afghan Costumes
believed
Tbe study showed that between
10 an~ 16 women out of lOa who
rel1e.d 6n diaphragms a rubber disc
designed to seal the entrance to the
womb risked unwanted pregnan~
des
Orol contraceptives also prOVided
greater protection agamst preg
nancy than the comparatively new
Jnteruterlne deVice (IUD) a plasllc
coli Inserted 10 the cervIx the FDA
said
A committee member said stUdies
showed that four out of lOO women
using the IUD were apt to become
pregnant
Despite Its findmgs that the PiUS
were safe lor human lise the com
mlttee satd, It has nevertheless
taken full cognizance of certalO very
mflequent but senous Side elfecls
and of pOSSible theoretic risks sug
gested by animal experimental data
and by some of the metabolic
changes 1\1 humar. bemgs
The commIttee acknowledged the
need for more controlled SCientific
studies before It cou Id reach any
accurate conclUSIOns about the pill
FDA CommISSIOner Goddard said
the time restnctlOn on use of the
pills probably would be hffed With
In 90 days He also said the FDA
mtended to require uniform labell
109 WlthlO the next 90 d.H S to ('It
mmate sO/:Tle manufacturers (hllms
that the pills Bre effective 111 BH·a9
other than contraceptIOn
As an example the n·JJort :Stlld
there was no SCientific data t)
prove claims the pills f'un;d allle
aVOided the symptoms of menolJt\
use or warded ofT ltver !llments
Nor It added was then' an) data
to back some dallns the pIlls help
cd women who habltuall .... abotted
dunng pregananc)
Of the more senous (harges
agalOst the pill the report said
there was insuffiCient data to prove
or dIsprove the pills helped tnduce
cancer or promoted blood clottlOg
The committee said Its study of
the pills as a pOSSible forerunner to
breast cancer showed eVidence for
and against but none of It conclu
81ve
Whtle there appeared to be no
mcrease In the inCidence of breast
cancer smce the pills were mtro
duced SIX years ago there was ex
peflment~l eVidence that estrogens
used In the PIlls produced breast
cancer when gIven to aOlmals In
large doses
The rc1<Jtlonshlp of the oral
con 1 f epuves to breast (am er In
the human belOg IS unknown the
report stated
The same findll1g \10 as reported
for studies Into the pills as a POSSI
ble cause of or factor 10 cancer of
the uterus and cerVIX
Alghanlstan being the crossroads of ASia has been subject to
conquest of many conquerors and has been the meeting place 0'
many clvlllsations orlgmatmg In the East and the West. These
conquests and CIVIlIsations have left their 1D1pnnt on the social
and cultural lives of our people Thc fact that the country Is
mountainous and commuwcatlOn until very recent years difBcult
and slow between varIOUS dlstncts and provinces, the food and
dress customs In each dlstnct have remained distinct and have
kept their original form That IS why a variety of costumes are
to be found In this country each dltferlng from one another &e-
cordIng to the locality and history of the area In which they are
popular
This picture shows the first three students lrom the United
States here on a stUdent exchange programme of the American
Field Service (AFS) who left for home last week. They are (left
to right) Roger Bason wearing the Alghan national dress popular
In southern parts of the country, The jacket Is generally avaDable
at Gardez and Khost; Nancy Jane Stokes an" Pandora Jacoubs
are weartng costumes popular In the eastern Parts of the eoun-
try. The costume Is generaUy worn with a lot of allver ~ery
NlUUlY Is holding a Poostlncha', which Is made 01 sheep skID by
the people of Ghaznl Women do the embroidery work on these
poostlnchas which are both warm and colourful during the win- -
ter She also carries a leather purse made locaUy In Kahul,
Approval For PillCautious
themselves for the pnce of 2000
&/rth con!>.oJ "uu. no~ dsed by
85 many a8 6 mIllion American wo--
men, werE! given caut!oUft Federal
approval this week a:s the best
contraceptive available
The Food and Drug Administra-
tion report6!d after a mne-month
study that seientlfic research was
still inadequate to prove or dIsprove
claims to targJc side effects
On recommendatIOn of a 10 mem·
ber advisory committee ot leading
obstetricians and gynecologists, the
FDA said it would IUl Its current
requirement that manUfacturers re·
commend that women do not use
the pills for more thlln two years
Dr Jamea L Goddard, the FDA
CommJssioner said' there Is no
scientific justification for the pre
sent restrictions
At the same time a ranking
agency official saId the FDA would
continue to cautIon physiCians
throughou t the natIOn agamst the
posslbillty of SIde effects resuillng
from the use of the pills
In the final analYSIS each phy
SIClan must evaluate the advantage
and the risks of thIS method of con-
traceptIon in companson WIth other
available methods or With no
contracephon at all the
report said
The report was compiled on the
baSIS o( available statlshcs and re-
sulls of sCJentd\c resear('h It was
on the same baSiS that an adVisory
commlttee to the US Surgeon
General reported three years ago
there was a connechon between
ClgLd elte smoklJlg and certam
deaclly dlseases mc1udmg lung can
cer
In the case of bIrth control pills
the FDA s advlsers were much less
certam about pOSSible SIde effects
one saId We wanted to place a
yellow hght of caution on the
usage Without causmg a pamc
Put another way he said the re-
port S conclUSion that there was no
sClenttftc data to prove the pills
unsafe for human use could Just
as well have been worded no dat!
to prove the compounds safe for
human use
The FDA whJch regarded the re-
port 85 prelinunary said It plan-
ned to conduct an expanded study
of use of the pills- Involvma- con-
trolled groups of up to half-mllhon
women No deadline was set but
the study could last as long as 10
years
The committee was unammous
and emphattc about the effectiveness
of the pIll as a contra-ceptlve We
fee) the PiUS are 99 and a fraction
per cent effective one member
said
A Side result of the study was
the scientiftc discovery as reported
at a news confer.ence, that diaph
ragms were not as effective as long
ShouJd the machine prove to be
successful It WIll be lOstalled 10
state klOder&artens In a cleverly
compiled combmation o! explana
tlOns tnstructlOnB and assIgnments
via earphones-at the same tune
drd'Wtngs word or letter pictures
appear on a paper roIL With a key
board that IS worked by the chlld-
four year olds learn bow to read
fluently while playmg
Misses Mehria and Nouria
Return From All4talia
But prOlrammes should also be
worked ou t tor later stages of inS-
truction that would canvey the en.
hre course of atudy with the help
of computers The teacher coLlld
then decide on how "to present
pomts of VIew and dlscus-
S10ns that would help the pupils
some of whom would be more ad
vartoed than otbe!'S. to fonn a group
and at the same tlme further the
mdlvldual pupIl'. inteUectual dev....
lopment
Professor Correll does not doubt
that the mounting of the first
Glessen lOstructlon machme IS but
a beglnOing DespIte conSiderable
resistance and the still WIdely felt
overSlon of many teachers to use
this type of machine schools Will
be forced to become more modern
antj to keep up with progress tf
they went to be abie to master the
ever-growing amount of teachmg
sub,ect ma~ter Children who know
how to read on entering school are
more alert productive and recep
lIve
KAllUL Sept 5. (Bakhtar)-1'41.... Mehria RaIIq and Nouna
All returned fr<>m Australia yester-
day where they studied EnglJsh for
10 months under a Colombo Plan
prOiramme
Beginning thJg week the
women's page will be edit-
ed by Mrs. Hafiza Hassan,
Director General of infor-
mation In the MInlstry 0'
Information and Culture.
keading InstructionFor Four-Year Olds
In the future four -year old::)s In
the Fedyal Republic of Germany
\\ III be taught how to read ThiS is
the revoluttonary plan of Professor
Dr Werner Correl director of the
fIrst UniverSIty mstitute for pro
grammed instructIOn WIth new me-
theods adapted to our techmcal age
Professor Correll 1S search10g for
means of counter actmg the mcreas
Ing shorlage of teachers and the
groWlOg amount of subject matter
Produchve year of mtellectual
development to chl1dren remam un
used and schools are too good
to waste tune on learning how to
read these are opmions With which
Professor Correll likes to shock con
servahve school teachers
For some tIme he WBS the asslst
ant of Professor Fred Skinner of
Harvard UniverSIty who is consi-
dered the ln1t1ator of programmed
learnmg Professor Correll was able
to evaluate hIS experiences gained
In the USA and the results of hiS
own mstruc~lOn and research work
Qn his return to Germany when he
was appom1ed dIrector of the first
Institute tor Programmed Leanung
at the Justus LiebIg Umversity in
Giessen
The 38-year-old scholar, who IS
one of the most progressive and
active members of the younger
generation of scholars, received hIS
deCISive Impulses durmg a three
year study period m the Umted
States
What would certamly be c;onSJ-
dered modest in the United States
but revolutionary tor Europe, is the
praatiolll work and testing of 8q
instruction machme in Glessen It
Is to teach pre-school chlldl'\!n the
high art of reading Not Il}uch larger
tHan a tYPl>WFl\er, this modem
~hnic81," "wlZard' can even be
purchased by well-to-do parents
who want to mstruct theIr cbiJdrep.
DM (500 doUars>
Straw ma«lng decorates foot and head of bed In model home.
Students le~ how to grind meat as part 0' their cookIDg class.
rIdden of all God's creatures In
fact, If It were left to many Negro
males alone (0 decide she would
not even exist
The Ebony report notes that con
fllcts between Intellectual women
and husbands who do not match
theIr bram power have been re
corded thr.oughout Negro history
II adds that IntellectuaJ women rna}
seek any of a Wide vanet~r solu
lions
She may seek a man who IS ceo
nornlcally socIally and educatlODally
com.pauble and who happens to be
Negro She may turn to another
race often giVing more than she
receIves Sbe may wmd up with a
shadow husband who whlle not
her equal at least doesn t Impede
her progress Note must be taken
however, of the husbands who while
they seem shadow figures are the
real reasons for their WIVes recog
nallon as mtellectuals and/or readers
Fallmg In any of the above the
Negro woman generally dectdes to
bypass marnage completely (by be-
coming Lesbian or t.:cltbate) or to
take a lover
Ebony reports that there &to'
648 000 more Negro women than
men an the U S with women per
centagewlse boasllng more hIgher
education but adds that Negro men
have been catchmg up In the educs
tlon field With mQre Negro males
than females now enrolled In the
naHon s colJeges
The ,Ebony survey saId thai Negro
women as a group have made 1m
portant economic gams III the last
20 years, Ubut there are many bar-
rIers yet to be overcome "rhey
face alpng WIth wh.te women, tbe
sltll formldabl. hurdle of dlscnml
nation because 9f sex 1
But, Ebony' adds, '!he econO/DlC
outlook for Negro wom.n .s
'bngliter today than at any t.me In
hIStory, partly because of recent
f.deral laws atlemp.mg to equalISe
pay ra(es of men and women wor..
kers. The most pressmg tas~ ,Ebony
says, IS closmg the gap between the
mcome levels of wblt. aod Negro
women A statlstlcal companson
uslDg 19M'ligures sbows that the
annual mcome of the wblte woml\ll
employed full ' t.me was 53,859,
while the Negro woman"'t averaged
only 52,647 a year
Connllued on Page 4
us Negro Women Overcoming
Dual Handicaps Of Race, Sex
,
~egro women In the United States
have long suffered dlscnmmatlon on
two counts because they were
black. and because they were wo
men ,But a leadIng Negro Journal
says things have Improved consider
ably oyer the last 25 years and 'the
future IS truly bright for the Negro
woman today
Ebony magaZine made a survey 10
depth.of the status of Amencan
Negro women for Its current
(August) Issue Ebony sums the
sltuallon up In these words
Throughoul her long fight lor
economic survIval and uphft 10
America the Negro woman has had
to bear two heavy crosses--sex and
colour Where white women have
had to contend pnmanly wuh the
disadvantages of belonging to the
traditIonally dIsadvantaged female
group Negro women have been
socJally retarded economIcally ex
plolted and deOied opportunHy not
only because they were non males
but because their skm colour r-x
posed t~em to a specIal even more
cruel persecuhon All of the 41s-
abtllues Imposed on white women
by a male controlled socIety werc
inherited by Negro women and
comb1Ocd With the raCial handicaps
flOWing from bemg black to a raCist
world made life for generations all
out mtolerable
Negro women now play an In
creaslDgly SignIficant role to the
natton's economy and have made
enormous ~tfJdes since then ernan·
clpatIon from chattel slavery But
,. has beeo a loog ~od difficult, up
hlU struggle The last 25 years have
been the most deellitVe 10 the ceo·
nomIC hIStory of the ~egto woman,
dunng .hat penod Negro women
workers recorded the greatest and
most conSlstent Improvement [t IS
nol cOlOcldental bllt hIghly relevant
that the last quarter of a century
has seen both far·reachmg .changes
10 the status of women and the mas·
Slve strIdes towards the goal of full
equality for the N.gro pDIlulatlolL
gen.rally"
Negro women mtellectuals have
distmct problems of their own In
tha country, Ebooy reveals A
separate study by Po,!c4ll~ P.erce
asserts ...
~·The Negro woman lOteUectuaJ
tS easily one of !he mo!t nusunder·
stood, unapprecIated and problem
(To be continued)
Far East
Communications
In the tleld of the development
of means of communications under
the Second Plan the automatic tele-
phone exohange statlon of Kanda-
har was put in operation The num.
ber of telephopes handled by the
exct(ange at Kabul increased from
5 000 to 12,000 and new exchange
stations In Mauri Sharlf and Herat
are under construction
Telephone links were established
between Kabul Bnd DelhI Moscow
London Paris, Peking and Frank
turt Radio telephone and radio te-
legraph links were expanded by
the Installation of three new trans
mJtters
British troops were moce of a lia
bdlty \ban they were worth-m
effec~ the Tunku has docllied as
mucb by asking the Bntish to leave
Sabah and Sarawalc now that Con
fronlation seems to be over
Prime Mmlster Lee Kuan Vew
wants the huge BrItish baae in
Smgapore, pnmarily for the money
and the prestljle It brmgs IjIIP
But Lee's POSItion Is anYthlDg but
firm m the long mil, and who knows
what the liabIlitIes of a WCR\C'm
base In As.a may become 10 the
yrrs ahead from the ASIan pomt
o View? IW,
One posslbll.ty already being
WIdely discussed IS 10 move Bntain's
far eost foreea to AustralIa lb&
after alt, would put ~ WhU~
Ihey are most Wanted, and get thorn
off the 11cl</lsh As,an maInland
The' proposItion that they can
s6eslmply stay where they are seems at
t debatable-unless lOme
lem develoJ1'l for which this un=i
contmgent IS IdBl\Uy SUIted But
otber than a reVIVal of confronta-
(lIWon 'hno such probl.m IS fOI'\!....bl.as Ington Post)
of the prmc.ples agreed upon at
Geneva 10 1954 and indeed for
those contaIned in Charter of the
Umted Nations
Eisewhere 10 the world too,
there are signs of groWIng tension
While the Sltuatlon In Europe
has shown s.gna of Improvement,
the state of affairs 10 many other
parts oJ the world has undergone
some deterioration
The mcreasing Imbalance m
the world econoltllc Sltuation to
wh.ch I have constantly drawn
attentIOn most recently In my
statement to econom,c and social
COil/lcil can only add to clear and
present dangers
I ,now come to the question of
my own plans for the future. I
have been lll:8atly toUched, Indeed
overwhelmed, WIth the many kind
referenc!!ll to my Wllrk.
Looking back over the work of
the United Nations during last 58
months I feel unsatlafied In aaY-
log that a measure of progress
has been made In some of these
respects
. In ParticUlar while fillanc.al
solvency of the orgBDlSation ~
has not yet been assured the~ I;
no longer the same sen~ of crisis
and amClety about It I am still
hopeflil ~at In line WIth the de-
CISions taken earlier by the
Spec.al COmmIttee on Peacekeep-
109 OperatIons and the General
Assembly and 10 light of the re-
cent report of an ad hoc COmmIt-
tee of experts to examme U.e
fmahces of Umted Nations which
WIll place the orgllDlSation on the
b'l"lS of complete solvency so that
.t can face the great tasks ahead
w.th confidence
The need of the Umted Nations
for solvency does not however
apply to question _of finances al-
one A lack of new Ideas and
fresh m.tlatlves and weakness of
will to fmd means of strengt1len_
lOll and expandlDg genume il1ter-
natIonal rooperatlon woUld hJve
had even more senous consequen-
ces, In respect of one ot Its Im-
(Contlnu.d on pap 4)
to the variety of considerations
-personal official and political-
which, as I have explained more
than once, have Influenced my
own decis.on
Members of organISation may
remember that on November 30,
1962 when I accepted extenalon
of my term 10 November 3, 1966
I referred to statement I had
made earlier that my decision
to accept the position of Secre-
tary General for a Ipnger term
woUld be governed priniarlJy by
a few conslderatlona including
the prospects of an early settle-
ment of the Congo problem, the
prospects of stability of thla
world org8DlS8t1on as a potent
force Jor peace, and the prospects
of my playmg a humble pllrt In
brmgmg about a more favoura
ble atmosphere for the eaalng of
tension
Members of the organisation
are surely aware of my abiding
concern for peace during 58
n10nthe that I have: heeD In of-
fice Hopes and prospects have
risen and fallen Many times the
world lIituation a~ to. me to
be extremely serious. The State
01 affairs In south east AsIa la al-
ready a source of grave: concern
and IS bound to be source of even
greater aWClety nof only to par-
t.es dlreetly involVed and to ma-
JOr powers but also to other mem-
bers of the organisation It la of
deepest concern to me personally
The cruelty of this war and
thIS suffering It hall caused people
of VletJIam are a constant rep-
roach to the consctence of huma-
nity toijay It seems to lIle as It
has seemed for many months that
the pressure of events 18 remorse-
lessly leading to\brda a major
war wtrile 1!fforts to~ that
trend are lagging dlsastrouilly be-
hlOd
In my Vlew the tragic error la
bemg repeated of reqtng on force
and military means in a d~""
pursuit of peace I am CODVJQj:ed
that peace 10 south east AsIa can
be obtaIned only through respect
Britain Prepares To Quit The
Bntaln .s bqinmllg to wtthdraw
from tile Far East-the lint
bomber squadrons are already Oymg
h.o1nc Offic.ally, 15.000 to 20,000
of BntalO'. 50,000 troops 10 Smga
pore, MalaYSIa and Hons Kong WIll
be WIthdrawn In the next year or 50,
as a result of th~ end of confronta·
Uon belween MalaYSIa and Indo
neSIa
Members of organisation are
aware that my term as SecretarY
General of Umted Nations ex-
pIres on November ;J, 1966 Our-
109 recent months I have had
exchanges of views with many
of them, mcludlog 10 some ins-
tances WIth heada of states and
government I believe that It
woUld be proper for me and
helpflil to governments of mem-
ber states to niake my own dec.-
Slon known at the p.......t time.
UN And The Role Of The Secretary General
FollOWing IS Ih. Iell/ 01 ttate-
men! by U Thanr Umted Na/lons
Secretary General transmUted 10
delegations 0/ all member stQJes
and released to press on Thursday
In thIS connection It may be
pertinent to recall thet in the IIrst
mstance I was appointed actlng
Secretary General of Umted Na-
tIOns for the nn6 m M ed term of
Dag Hammarskjold from Novem-
ber 3, 1961 to April la, 1963, In
November, 1962 when the ClJlllt-
tion, of extension of DIY 1erin w.
under cons.deratlOn many mem-
bers of Security Council, sa It
was then collltltutec!. asked IDe to
accept a further term of five
yean from the date 1)f apIrF of
tbat mandate until Apil, la,
1968 I expressed DIY Preference
to serve a term of live Yeart from
November 3 1961, the date of my
appomtment as acting Secretary
General, to November 3, 1966 In
takmg this attitude I had two
conSIderations In mind One was
to reinforce th~ practice already
establIShed, that the normal term
of Secretary Genera! should be
live years, the other was my re-
luctance to accept a conunUment
to serve as Secretary General for
a longer ~nod than flve years.
I wolild alsO like to avail my-
self of this OCC8Slon to refer bri-
efly to some of the prob1emll
wh.ch the orgaDlSBtion had to
face smce I WlIS first appointed
to thIS office Though I 8lD mal<-
109 these observ8tlons at thla
tll'lle I do not wish to relate them
A..18 It calms his Australtan and
New Zealand ames, and gives him
a louder voice In mtemational
counctis
Bul Ibose were eaSIer thouBbts to
thInk when confrontation continued
On.. olten beard 10 LOndon thaI
nolbing could be dec.ded until
Sukarno realised his foUy, and gave
up tile light for Sarawa!i: Iljld Sabah
Now Sukarno Ia al?parentlJi replilc-
But some observers wonder wbat ed by men will 1I1ve. up that right.
may happen to the 30,OOlH>dd at I.ast for a while
troops who will be left, most of ~" _
iliem 'n SmgllPQre, WIlli no appar- So the obVIOUS ,eJt"'¥.C for keep
ent tasks !Q perfotlll. at all JI.IaIlIP-_. In8 larae numbers 'Of1rbOpa III AsIa
'DB copfrontat.on reallY Is over, and IS gone This msy not be cruc'III,
the Bntish are not 80mi to cbonae but there are a number of fsctors
present policy and send troops to which could now a~ to make lb,e
Vletnam or ThaUand, wtu 8DY Brl- end of con,fron14tion a tufnillg po'nt
tIsb. GOvernment be able to Jea"e tor British PQllcy -
such a larae force 80 lar from bome The strongeat IS the state of the
with nothing to do' BrItish economy
Pnll1e MInIster Harold Wilaon Anoth.r posslbllllY, IS that BrItalD
and his Defence Minlstu, Den.. will be asked to leave Malsys.. and
lka!oy, apparently feel the troops Sinaapore
will alay, no mati« what. W.ilIon A mora nationalistic leader m
thInks that tbe troop" Dliabt be Malays.. than TunkU Abdul Rail.
used III UN operationJ, and hoi!iUs man (who.s admltted to be "an-
the Idea of II Bntish presenee 10 achromsllc" ,could euily feel Olaf
I -
carryon the campaign ae:a..nst ad
dIction successfully and paves the
way for' smuggling of opJUm and
hashIsh IOtO the country
The edltonal said verbal publicJty
should be accompamed by practical
steps by the authoritIes to probJblt
the production of such plants The
edltonal also urged Its readers to
gIVe up smok.ng hubble bubble .od
mouth snuff sJOce they too pose
health hazards
We need milJtary Bld but we
do not stress m.htary Bld m the
form of weapons What we need
J. aId whIch can help our military
to perform the" CIVlC mISSIOns
The Indones.an Army doesn't
only light wars It also helps the
people to develop the country-
bUlldmg roads, bndlles, telecom-
munIcations
rlSe (but) they must be m line
w.th our country's economlc poll-
ey By th.s I mean that I do not
want the type of foreIgn mvest-
ments we used to have before the
war under Dutch rUle
CorruptIOn eXISt 10 any coun
try and, of course, we will try to
do our best to eliminate this by
unproVlDg the organlSBtion agen-
CIes through better management
and supervlS.on At th&> flIII:Ie
bme, we mtend to: take~
agamst people who thlilk onlY of
the" own benef.t
Our mtentton .. to build up a
greater Maphllmdo, which meanll
we woUld like to IlDlte with tile
Malay race and o,ther frIenQ1y
nelgbbormg countries
As an AsIan country we are
not very happy to see a ••tuatIon
hke the one 10 VIetnam. and we
hope .t can be settled soon... U
Indones.a can contribute Its share
In the peacefUl settlement of this
matter, we w.ll be glad to do It
• I
a man s r/tJrvtng
nOlhrng bllt shadowJ 0/ words when
~ H.nry
Love and busmess and lanllly and
..Food For ThoJlf1ht -:
~ re/1.g1on and art and patrlotlsm
, .
I ""~
..
carry out eftecttve1Y the RhCNIesl1n b'ade emf
bargo,
However, the san,ctloJls ._ve not~ ef·
fectlve, sInee Rhodesia lias lIeeIi able to COn-
duct its trade with the li8Ilstance 01 ltll part-
ners In crime DlU1lely. South AIrIea and Putu-
gal. Even the oU embargo, wlililh, It WI8 hop-
ed, would paralyse the Smith rqime IIlto 1IDb-
mission, became Inetrecllve, as on ~euta­
were delivered to the country by Sonth AJrIca.
SlmUarly Rhodesian tobacco and oUler e'xpOrt
Items are finding their way Into the world mar·
ket through diIgabecl assistaDee of the
South AJrIcan governJDent
It Is obvious thai neither the world nor the
majority 0' the Commonwealth eountrles are
satisfied with this state of affairs and Ihe
steps that have been taken so far, Stronger
measures are needed Some members of the
Commonwealth may suggest that Britain, after
getting the approval of tbe Unfted l\JaUCIDS
shonld impose a trade embargo against Scnith
Africa as well The step, If anpported by
other countries of the world trading with South
Africa, will certalnIy add to the eftectlveness
of the economic saneltons,
We believe that the prolongation of the
status quo In So1lthern Rhodesia will help the
Illegal Smith regime to strengthen and consoli-
date Its position and the sooner It Is bronght
to Its knees the better. The African countries
may try to work onl an ~can solntion for
the problem wlthont consultation or assistance
from Britain.
Although It sald the government
decided to ban the cultlvatJOn of
plants from which opJUm and
hashish are extracted and some far
mers have stopped cultIvating them
qUite a number contmue to grow
them Illegally Such a non-eoopera
tlve attitude makes It dJfflcult to
'to the SOCial and economic pt"ogre8S
0{ the country We must confess.
It went on that so far nothmg
much has been done to fight addic
tlon
In alt exclUSive InterVIew WIth
Newsweek correspondent General
Suharto expressed hiS optnlon on
lhe posslbiiJty of resuming Foreign
AId
He Bald
In the event that the US 10
wllhng to help us stabilise our
economy, we WIll gladly accept
such aId (but) tI... a.d that we
might be gIven should be a.d
WIthout any strmgs
WORLD PRESS
Because the PKI (Indonesian
CommunlSl Party) caused stagna
tlOn In the productIOn of food,
cJothmg and medicme-the
thlOgS people need to live -we
have to restore all this IndoneBla
Is rich m natural resources. but
we need cap.tal, advanCed tec,bn""
logy and skills What we want IS
aId 'n the form of credits to exp-
lOIt our natural resources, And
10 the realiaatlOn of such creditlI;
we need not only money but also
fore.gn engmeera and contractors
By usmg foreign (;ngmeers and
contractors we will be assured
that the projects will be complet-
ed on schedUle and that the mo-
ney .s ,eally used tor the JIU1'IlOllI!
1Otended. Also, from the V"ryo' be-
gmnlng of a Prolect, the foreign
counterpart shoUld tram indones-
Ian personnel 60 that they wJJI
eventually be capable of runnmg
the projects themselves
"We WIll also gladly accept m
vestments from private enterp-
The Commonwealth And Rhodesia
" II
-.
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The British Commonwealth Prime Minis-
ters' conference begins In London tomorrow.
One of the Important Issues which Is IIkeJy to
he discussed at the conference Is Rhodesta;
where the Smith regime has openly raised the
banner against all norms 0' decency and res-
pect 'or human rights. Together :with the Ver-
woerd regune In South Africa and the Salazar
regime In Angola, Smith Is trying to legalJse
and perpetuate a reign of terror undermlnlni
the nghts and aspirations of the majority of
Africans 10 Southern Rhodesia. The AJrIcan
members of the Commonwealth are likely to
IDslst that Britain should use force to defeat
the SlD1th regune and ensure the constitutional
rIghts of the black Rhodesians
Bntam, It may be recalled, has cold-shoul·
dered such demands In the past Political ob·
servers are of the opinion that Britain can
never be persuaded to use force In Rhodesia.
slDce ID thc final analyslS It wonld mean for
the BrItish people a call to arms a&alnst their
own kin
Ugandan PreSident Milton Obote, before
leaving for London, declared that since the
sanctions Imposed by Brltian against Rhodesia
dId not prove useful, the matter shonld be
transferred to the United Nations ThIs will
not be the first time that the United Nations
has had to deal With the Rhodesian Issue. The
last time the matter was referred to the world
body the General Assembly recommended im-
pOSItion of economiC sanctions against Rhode-
Sia and gave Bntam the necessary mandate to
It drags the addl<l mto haze of
IliJlJw lllullOIl and ~ontlnes to a
\\orld of IIluSIOIl divorced from all
realttte~ It makes hIm fear and
hate others <JI.L! leaus hIm to 10
du1i:e In al huus lontrary to human
nature and rl1t.:11ltj It (feates health
ha7.~lrrls 11111 m<Jkes the addl( t an
f"tOIlOmll hLliJlht\ iIll'! a burden and
Ihreat tu S(}(lel\
Our lJl1Jplt :should resolutely
struggh: ai: lIIlst drug l.lddl( bon and
d("feut UliS SPCI tre whH h IS haunt
1111-: UUI 50. ld\ ~sP~(Ii:1llv slOce
our pcuplt: h 1\ t: s~t fout On the
thrt.~shold of I Ilnl 11ft: which re
qUire (leur thlllklOg mental health
hard work allli ddl~elH c said the
~dltortal
Heywad Oli thls subject
said It was regrettable that a
number of people IIldulge III drug
and narcotic at a ttme \\ hen they
are bewS called upon 10 contnbute
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bOlh WI ott: editOrials Oil the hazards
uf narc otle and drug addH;t1on
Islan stressed at length that human,
beings dJflt'r from aOimal In their
111 telle( t and the power to think
lOci lhut drug addlctlOn damages
Ih(' hUIH<J1l !lllnd and Its reasOntng
pO\\el~
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\ esterda) s AnlS (arnC'd an
edltoflal on the deCISIOn of Umted
Nation Secretary General U Thant
not to accept another term when
hiS present one ends on November
3rd thiS year After recounttng the
Secretary General s achievements
In dealing With the vaTlous ques
lions threatemng world peace the
edItorIal saId U Thant s deCISion to
reSign at the end of hiS term IS
IIkel) to (reate new problems lit
findmg a repla(emellt for him
It said the man who becomes
Secretary General must gam the
confidente of the Ul1Ited NatIOns
Secunty Counnl and General As
sembly and be acceptable
to the major world power.!> WhiCh,
10 the midst 01 lontradlctory IdeoJo
gles IS not easy In conclUSIOn the
edJtonal hoped U Thant Vllll ~hange
hlS mInd and af cept thiS difficult
Job fOI another tel m
PrIce At 3
Car,toons To mt
Smoking, Drinking
KABUL Sept, 6, Bakhtar)~The
PalOters Assoclation at Its meeting
yesterday deCided to embark upon
a camp81gn against use of alcoholic
beverages and smoking They will
wage theIr war by pUbhshing car
toons
At the end of meetinr at whIcb
the Intormatlon and Culture Mints
ter Mohammad Osmon Sldki was
also present three films on the lives
and works of some noted artists ot
the world were shown ...
De Gaulle To See
Atomic Test In
Pacific Saturday
MURUROA ATOLL, French
PolyneSIa Sept 6 (AP) -Frencb
offiCials said Monday the atmos
phenc explOSion of a "doped at
omlC bomb bad been postponed un
tIl after PresIdent Cbarles de Gaul
Ie S VISit here
But sClenbses at thiS Pacific test
centre saId de Gaulle would witness
the detonaClon of a very powerful
nuclear deVice 10 place of the doped
a bomb experiment Saturday mom
109
No reason was given for the post
ponement of France s first test of an
atomic bomb doped With the clear
matenal
Offic18ls saId thiS test would he
attempted some time In the next five
weeks as France WInds up the ato
mlC test programme France dId not
Sign the 1963 Moscow trealy ball
nmg atmosphenc test109
Newsmen were given a tour of
the experimental centre bere by
French offiCials and scIentists
Plere Andre director of radJOJogl
cal safety told newsmen the explo
Ston de Gaulle would see Saturday
mornmg would be that of an atomIc
deVice detonated from a bnght yel
low balloon metres above the Mur
uroa atoll
Andre said a balloon was chosen
for safety reasons There WIll be
thousand times less fallour because
the fireball docs not touch water or
land surfaces he explalOcd
Thc French PreSident Will view
the shot from 25 mIles (40km) away
at the control cenere aboard the
t.:rulser de Grasse
Jean Vlard head of the French
Alomlc Energy Commtslon who Will
thp one of the two trigger keys fur
Saeurday s explOSIOn said de Gaulle
would wear gray protective overalls
and anti flash goggles like everyone
else aboard the CrUIser
AdmIral Jean Loram who WIll
fhp Ihe other Irlgger key said de
Gaulle would come aboard the de
Grasse Fnday Rlghl and would b~
kept bnefed on the three last
mInute weather checks the final
one at dawn Saturday
Should bad weather cause a delay
he sald~ the PreSIdent would stay
aboard for as long as 24 hours
more. but no longer waltmg for bet-
ter atmo]pherlc condltlons
J !
"- _.... -
and the
Minister s
were not
I>eputy Commerce Minister
Pays Visit To Turkey
",ABUL, Sept., 6, (Bakblar) -Dr
Mohammad Akbar Omar, Deputy
Minister ot Commerce, left Kabul
tor Turkey yesterday
He WIll study the commercial Ins
titutions there during hIS 10-day
visit at the mVltation ot the Turkish
government
US Seminar On
Apartheid Ends,
~(l,nms SA Policy
BRASILIA, September 6, (Ceteka)
-A UN semInar on apartheid 10
South Africa has condemned thiS
polley as a threat to world pe3...e
and seCUrIty and appealed to UN
member states to observe an em
bargo on the supplies of weapons
to the South AfncAn Republic
The conciudlOg report com
pnses 30 pOlOts of which only two
were approved unarnmously They
are
-denunCiatIon of apartheid as a
racist tyranny and a flagrant de
mal of baSIC human nghh
-A statement that the Untted
Nations has the pnnclpal II'ltercst
In the eradlcatlon of apartheid
The resolution s key POLOt des
cnbrng apartheid as a threat 0
world peace IS presented as the
view of the unaOlmous maJorrty-
With a remark. that Brltam the
United Slates New Zealand and
ArgentlOa called for Its exclUSion
from the document
The two week semmar was attend
ed by deI~tes of 27 UDlted N3
Otf..,fnl:tIillerstJITe5--
~
Official Back From Tokyo
KABUL, Sept, 6 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Akram Al$hanzada
director ot the department at
forests, In the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Irrlt\tlon, returned to
Kabul trom TOlfyo yesterday after
attenc;ling a seminar on forestry He
participated tn the seminar under
the auspices ot the Colombo Plan
College Of Medicine PI~ns To
Review Academic Programme
~~ -- ---=- ...... -'... - -_ ....~
Kabil1, September 6, (Bakhtar).-
Tlie College of Medlclne has set up a coDUll1ttee consisting
of professors teaching at the scboo!, to reView tbe academIo pro-
granlme In order to bring It up to date.
The College aim. te revise Its the country in training medical
academic requlremel1ts to meet personnel but It IS time now to
present-day requirements of the reVlew the system of tralnlng
profeSSion III accordance WIth 10- doctors and reVlSe the program-
cal conditions me of academiC studies, laborato-
The cpmmlttee is assigned to ry. work and chmc practIce
prep!U'e a report on dropping Dean Zakl saId attempts will
co~_fro,m the syllabua whiCh also be made to provide more re-
are no longer necessary and search facilities for the profes-
adding ~ubJects wliich will be of sors so that they may engage In
more value projects of Immediate lrnpor-
Announcmg thl9, Dr Ab~ul tance
Wall Zakl, Dean of the College More emphaSIS will be laid up-
said, the CoUege of Medicine has on holding of conferences, publi-
rendered valuable sel'V1ces to catIOn of books, treatises, and
pamphlets and delivenng of
speeches on tOPiCS commg up
day by day the world of medl-
cme and health
Commentrng on furthering fa-
cilities for practical work for stu-
dents, Dean Zakl said besides ex-
panding laboratones the college
plans to open a new 100 bed eli
mc With cooperation from French
sources
ConstructIOn plans for tbe cli-
mc have been prepared by the
Mlmstry of Public Works, Dr
Zakl said
On nurses traming Dr Zakl
said beSIdes the two courses
whIch the college runs to tram
nurses It plans to open a new
larger and modern nursmg school
under the five year development
programme
On expansIon of the college of
Pharmacy which IS a part of the
College of MedICine Or Zakl said
the French government has been
asked to help 10 the proVlslon of
eqUIpment and teachmg staff
The College of MedlclDe of Ka-
bul Umverslty was established
24 years ago There are now 600
students enrolled
Tashkent, Turkey mt
By New Earthquakes
JSTANBUL, September 6, (AP)
-12 new earth tremors rumbled
across eastern Turkey, hit by a
kIller earthquake AI/gust 19 tbe
Turkish state radiO saId yesterday
The tremors were feU 1D Varto
and HlfilS but no lDJurles were re
ported In HlDI8, the tremors crum
bled several walls already damaged
ID last month S shock
Tass reported from Tashkent lbat
another eartb tremor shook Tasb
~ent, the capital of Uzbekistan, yes
terday A Tass correspondent has
learned at the Tashkent seismiC sea
Uon that the station has recorded
\ 412 tremors now Slnc< lbe firstIstrong tremor on April 26
Pak Economic Mission
Arrives In Moscow
MOSCOW, Sept, 6, ([ass)-A
Paldstani delegation beaded by
Mirza M Ahmad, VIce-PreSIdent of
the planning cornauttee, arnved
here Sunday for talks on econorruc
and technical cooperation between
the USSR and Pakistan
The first Soviet credIt was pro-
VJded to Pakistan U1 the second
{lve year plan for od prospecting
In 1963 an agreement was Signed
e;>n the delivery at farm machinery
to western Pakistan Paklstan also
imports electric machinery, tractors.
and road buildmg machines trom
the USSR
In Amman, Prince Khanied Ben
Abdel Azlz, Saudi Regent and
Crown Prince Saturday received
Paldstan Foreign Minister Plrzada
Tbe meetlog was attended by
Prince Fnhed Ben bdel ziz, Minis
ter ot the Interior, and Omar At
Saqqaf Under-Secretary tor Foreign
AfIair5
Detalls of the meeting
object of the Paldstanl
visit to SaudI ArabJa
known
,
1966, (SUNB'(Jt.A 15, 1341l, S a
Mayor Lays Cornerstone
For Baghe Bala Mosque
KABUL Sepl 6 (Bakbtar)-Ksbul
Mayor Mohammad Asgbar yesterday
laid Ihe foundation alone of a mosque
ncar Baghe Bala which is bema buill
with contributIons of the people of
the area
The mosque which Will have a court
yard of one acr~ will be eonttrueted
at a cost of Af 250,000
Johnson Sends Letter
To Premier Maiwan.....-..
KABUL, September 6, (Bakblar)
-Archet K Blood, Amencan
Charge d'Affaires ad Intenm yester
day mornIng ealled on Prime MI
IlIster Malwandwal at his office and
handed hIm a letter from PreSident
\ Johnson
Tn his letter PreSident Johnson
thanked the Prime MlOlseer for
accepting hiS JOVltatlon to VISlt the
UlIIled Slates In November th,s
Several thousand people greeted
Johnson when bls plane touched
down 10 OhiO Before startlOg a
20 mde (32 km) motorcade from
Dayton airport at Vandalis, OhIO,
Jobnson told lbe airport crowd that
the men of HanOI bave been as
tomshed by the fighting quslity of
Amencan troops"
As be defended Amencan military
LOterventlon 1n VIetnam, a. large
banner resdmg, 'Thou shalt not kill
IContd on fNl6' 4)
On tbe U Slight agamst hunger
disease. Ignorance and poverty, the
PresIdent reVIewed efforts of U S
cooperahon WIth lahn Amenca
Afnca, AsIa and Europe He saId
"Nations must group toge'her to
be effective That IS wby we gIve
our active support to those 10
Latm Amenca workmg toward eco-
nomiC IntegratIon, those in Afnca
bwldmg a new framework of re-
glonBI orgamsatioD, and those n
ASia trylllg to create a new splr t
of regional understandmg and enter-
prise 1
Severe Deflationary Steps
To Continue, Warns Wilson
I
BLACKI'OOL, September 6, (Beuter).~
Brftain's PrIme MInIster Harold WllsGn wam\!d Brftaln MoDc1ay
that the govel'lllllent Intended to continue Ita severe clIefta tlon ary
measures untu the nation's aecoanta were balanced.
''There WIll be no IeWrilt up Inwards on ourselves In p~t
m ~e stability of the govern- of a leISure We have not earned;
ment s econoDllC measures until of berng debs,sed by the phlloai).
we are paying our Way and are I1by of the never-htid-lt-1toitood
seen to be paYirig OUI" Way," he SOCiety, which withholds the re-t~ld 1,000 delegates representing sources needed to care for others
nme million wo~kera at the op- m our mIdst who have never had
emng ot the Trades Union Con- It good at all"
gress here AP adds The Prime MinIster
1'Tlila •means that the govern- souglit to bnng ho~e to the de-
ment ~tiSl: govern;" he added In legates what a major world de-
an Qbllque reference to T U C pression could mean for Brifabi·
resolutions crIt1l\\S1tii Uti gOY- "We as a hatlOn more depen-
enunent's ~ces and jncomes dent than almost any other on
P01\!:Y, espedlilli the current overseas trade could well be
wage freeze. _ \ - plunged Into a depression auch
"What you will bll' debating Is as we have not seen "In Urls Ilene-
Qot .onlY. our fu~1 ,economic ration, where the workel'l mJilht
I!~'~the fti~ ,of, Out n1,1lllber only 1,500,000 to 2,000,000."
COllJlttY. I ',he, addect Rlght now only about 400,000
"We are in danger !'f -turning Bntons are joble. . out of a work-
'liayee mspeds
Progress Of
Forest Project
KABUL, September 6, (Bakblar)
UNITED NATldNS, New York'f -Plannmg Mmlster Dr Abdul
Septcmber 6, (Reuter) -The Afgban, 1 Hakim Zlayee, Presle/ent of the TrI-
President deSigoate of the UN bal AITa"s Department Mobsmm.d
General Assembly entered the ef-~ Khalid Rosban, and Gen Mobam-
fort Monday to l!"rsunde U lhanl, mad Az,m, Governor of Paktbla,
to carry on R Secretary General !i.a~ yesterday VISited lbe headQ&arters Of
plte hI' ar.nounced plan to rellre 1R Ihe Paktbla forest expanSIon project
"lovcmbe'l ' Zlayee and Roshan also mspected
Abdul Rabman Pazbwak, the the roads constructed to link vanous
hi f d I -gate 'of AfgliamStan wbo parts of the forests on lbe MondlrC' e e e '[ mountainS I ~
will occupy' the preStdential cl1atr at I, An ex rt k"' tli
th 21 t Assembly wblch opens a pe wor m" on e pro-
e s I ell ke dele- j~tl pointed out lbat .'n<:e thefo~tnl~bt ~~~~y ton~~~u.. tb~ prob ,forests of l!akth18 are nol explOIted
ga es 0 by skillful workers some eighty /ler
lem cent of the wood and timber 's
• wasted This waste can be reduced
to 20 per cent, be sSld
The delegation Inspected tbe work
on the road betwecn Kotgl and
Allkhel Work on thIs road begsn
two months ago So far SIX kilo-
metres of the road has been level
led
On hiS return to fhe centre of
Jajl woleswah the PlanplOg MIDIS
ter dehvered a speech on the Gov
ernment's development plans fur
Pakehla and other parts of the cauo
try and pointed out that tbe coope
ration of the people IS necessary for
the 5uccessful ImplementatIon of
these projects
Roshan and Oharwal a reSident
of Jajl wbo IS also President of
Pashtany TCjaraty Bank also spoke
about the need for mutual cooper.:!
Johnson promised that Amencan lion between tbe Government dod
troops 'wIll go home and lbelr the people so that attempts for
bases Will be turned over for cons- balanced development to aU fields
tructlve peacetime purposes as soon may succeed
as aggressloo stops" HaJI Mohammad Azun on be
Johnson bsted four "fundamental half of the people of Ja}1 expressed
facts fn the U S quest for peace the people s readmess to do every
These are thing In theIr power to help reahse
The U S determlOatioo to stop the Wishes of HIS Majesty lhe Kmg
aggression, the fight agaIDst hunger, and the Government for the prospe
disease. Ignorance and poverty, the 1 fley of the people
promotIOn of regIonal parlnersbips The Plannmg MInister and lbe
to mcrease groWth and stability In PresIdent of the Tribal AlIalrs De-
the world, and the task of recoilc/- partment ended lbeir tour of Pakh
hatloo toward a lashng pea~ tla yeseerday evenmg and left for
R~lteratillg the U S desire for Kabul They were lbere to maugu
peace, Johnson &aid of Vietnam \ raCe the agnculUlre sectIOn of the
"We caJlnot wa1k away from the ~Pa~lbla development plan
simpltfl8ct.tliitt the''pe&ce-and secu-- /ol'!'"'-'":':"'"'"".....====;;.:;:.-....-:._
rlty of many nallons are threatenC<\ "1;0 Four Comm.OtteesIf aggressor$ are permItted to suc~
ceed 10 a strategIc area of lbe T.t Stud K b I
world, If VItal treatIes are broken U y a u
and If men and anns are moved 11- U 0 °t P bl
legally acrOss mternallOnal bounda- roversl Y ro ems
rles to conquer small nstlons " KABUL, Sept 6 (Ba~htar) -At a
On U S detenmnalion to stop meeting of the UmverJlty Senate which
aggression, Johnson saul, "An our was hel~ yesterday under the chair
effons however distant 10 geog~ maDshlp. of frcsldent TouryaIaa Etc-
raphy and dIfferent 10 degree, from mada, four committees were appo nted
NATO to the OAS to Vietnam, to stUdy problems related to promotion
grow out of our obligatiOns to help of teaching staff, the ildmmIJtrative
keep the peace and preserve order system, remmg of exatnmatlon regu-
In tbe world" lations, and teachmg of islamiC sub
Jec(s at the UOlverslty.
US Ready To Fix Timetable To
Leave Vietnam When Hanoi,ls
Pub,Health.Iust,Considers
Children's DayPro~e
14BUL Sept 6, (Bakbtar)-A
mOl'tinll held at the Instilute 9f Publle
Health yesterday afternoon under the
cbturmansbip of Dr. ,Abdurabman
Haluml;" Deputy MIl\\Ster of Pub-
lic Health, Idlscusaed the progr~m­
roes of the fhUdren's pay celebra
lion and ways of ac.9U1rmg t/le Cl>
operauon of various mlDlstnes and
del,lariments '
t The meeting was attended by re·
presentative! of tbe Court. Intenor,
Education and Jnfo~tion and Cul-
ture Minlstnes 8S well as repre:aenta~
lives from lbe Afghiul Red Q:eSeent
Saclety, Ksbul MUniCIpalIty, lbq Af-
ghan Olymplc)'ederalloa, D' AfgblinlJ.
Ian Bank, AfllhaPlstan's ElectriCity
fnstitule and the City Bus CompaflY
Olllclal, of the MlDlJtrY of Public
Health were also prescDt
Hsmbua said U S planes bad
raided and damaged Chmese mer
chant and fisblng vessels pn the
blgb seas many times recently
Bilt It descnbed only three mCI
dellts, one of WhICh lDvolved a Chi
nose ship beIng damaged
The ageJlcy said that on July 30,
mne U S planes repeatedly bUZZ<:d
a Chinese mercbant sblp In the
TonkIn Gulf
On August 6, three U S planes
dive bombed 15 fisbing boats They
dropped three bombs wltbout hIt-
ting any of the boats
On August 12, two US plane.
Circled SIX limes over another Cbl-
nese merchant ship
US Planes S_ink
-Chinese Ship,
Alleges Peking
TOKYO, September 6, (AP)-
Amerlcao aircraft aUacked and
sank a small Cbmese vessel, damag
ed another and killed mne Cblnese
crew lD the Gulf of Tonkm August
29, RadiO Pckmg saId Monday
Seven crew were lD)ured :ne
P~klDg broadcast, momtored In
Tokyo. said this was u a provoca-
tive and grave lDcli1ent,'· and Chma
had ISSUed a strong protest
The radlo said the vessels were
sailing througb their "normal
course" m the Gulf of Tonkin
wben attacked
It said, "thiS Is one of many ""-
rlous provocative waf steps com
milled by the Amertcan unperta-
ltsts '
There was no comment from
U S offiCials m SaIgon
The US 7lb Fleet patrols the
Gulf on Tonkm off Nortb Vietnam
On August 29, the U S command
m Soulb Vietnam had reported that
U S navy planes attacked four
North V,elnamese torpedo boats m
tbe gulf, smking two and damaging
lbe olber two
LANCASTER, (OmO), September 6, (Combined News
Servlces).-~ldeDtJohnson bluntly told PresIdent Charles de
Gaulle Monday night that be w1ll ful: a timetable for American
withdrawal from Soutb Vietnam as BOon as Hanoi announces a
slmJlar timetable.
WithOUt mentIOning de Gaulle
by name Johnson obVIOusly was
replYing to the call by the Frencb
fresldent to the U S to fix s
prelude to peace talks
In a speech prepared for delivery
at a Labouf Day rally here, Johnson
saId If anyone shows me the tnne
schedule when 1.06ltraUoo WIll be
balted--<Jnd the Northern forces
!legally m South VIetnam WIthdrawn
~I will lay on lbe table the scbe
dule for tbe Withdrawal of our
forces from Vletnflm tl
a news conference Monday mor-
ning the meetmg will be c'rItlcal
for the Commonwealtli's future
He sSld the RhodesllUT ISsue
presents a situation thilt etits right
across the Idea of race equallty
and non'<ilscrlInhiatlon, which MeanwblIe, Dr MobammaJ
was the bll5la of the Common- eI FarTa of Jordon one of Ibe
wealth - quests at tbe strategy ....,on snd
Burnham, Prime MinIster Is leader of tbe Afro-ASian me~-
of newly mdependent GuYana, bers' bid to change U Thants
bned up WIth African members mind, expressed optimISm yester-
(Contd on pag. 4) day that the effort would succeed
, .
STOP PRESS
Soviet-Afghan FriendsJlip
Society Ends Kabul Visit
KABUL, SepL 6, (Bakbtar)-A
Soviet-Afghan Fnendship Soc1ety
delesation left Kabul for T..h~ent
yesterday after a ten day VISlt at tho
inVitation of lbe Afghan-Soviet
Fnendship Society
The SoVlCt delegation, headed by
Kandlm Utayef Muu.tcr of Irrigation
In th.e SoViet Repubhc of TUrltmams
tan, dunng Its stay. vl!ltcd educational,
cultural aod economical lDstilutes JO
Kabul
Mohammad Yaseen Mayel Deputy
MUllItcr of ImgatiOD at the MmlStry
of Agriculture and Jmsalion ana ofli
clals of the InformatIon and Cul-
ture and Public Works MinIStries
and members of the Soviet embas-
sy In Kabul were at the airport to
see lbe delegation Qff
Flash Floods Block
:Roads In Kapisa
MAHMOUD RAQI, September
6, (Bakbtar) -Heavy downpours In
KalllS8 eaused flas/l floods from tbe
PanJsber mountams yesterday block-
109 some of the roads With b,g rocks
and boulders In the Zagh Abl, ~nd
Dahan DaIan area of the province,
The mAin road between tile cen
tre of Kaplsa snd Panjsber Is now
closed to traffic The .Parwan and
Kaplsa Departments of PublIC
Works and the Work Corps are
cleanng the road
The African-Asian proposal
envisages a Secunty Council ban
, on the transportation of oil mto
Rhodesia overland or by sea
1'his would mean that Rhode-
S18'S South African and Portu-
guese nelgbours would be ex
pected to comply WIth the ban
which thus far they have clin-
ed to do
The, new prOject forsees that
they would be warned through
diplomatic channels that any de-
fiance of the new ban would ex-
pose them to a cutoff of oil sup-
plies by producer countries and
by major mtemational oil com
pawes, currently under the con-
trol of four nr fiv\! western go-
vernments.
The Bntish, according to infor-
mants, have made plain they are
ready to coD81der such a move
proVlded It does not mvolve unpo-
81tiOn of a naval blockade around
South Africa and prnvided
they are not ciIlled upon ~em­
selves to .llPQnsor such a move m
the Ulilted N~-
Observers m Loridon believe
thilt the Rhodema problem, eXpli-
citly the p,roblelil of toPpling the
govel'lllDent of .Premier Ian Smith
Will Ile taken up on the firrit day
of the nme-day conference upon
pressUre by the African Common-
wealth members, led by ZalnbUl.
Norma1l.Y the first day of the
Commonwealth pnme ministers
conference is devoted to a discu.s-
Slon of the general political llltila-
tion m the world.
Bntish Prime MInIster Harold
Wilson will turn the chairJnan-
ship of the conference over to
.someone else for the dutation of
the Rhodesia debate.
Canada's Prime MInIster Lester
Pearson. one of 14 headll of g0-
vernment at the conference, told
•
~
~ '~ 1.~.~4\t,J,j
EL PASO, 'texas, ~pt 5, (AP.) - -
Four persons-two ~hot to death anil
two WIth their throats' JI1aabeii"-
were feUnd by firemen I lo\ iiI burn-
Ing apartmeht house SundaY-.\,"
Pellce identified the vI~ as
Albert Mearse, 72, hIs ~e,\ 74,
Michael Artz, 23 and his WIfe, 18
NEW DELHI, Sept 5, (DPA)-
Indonesian Foreign MInister .Adam
Malik arrived here yelltet.\lay. _W
visit India for an exchange of V1ew~
wIth Indian leaders MalIk, who
was welcomed by External AffAlrs
Minister Swaran Singb and MIni&-
ter of State Dloesb Slogh at Pal8Jn
airport said he hoped his vlalt
would further strengthen exllrting
relatJons between India and Indo-
nesia He later yesterday called on
Vice President Zaklr Hussam
DETROIT Sept 5 (AP) -
Thomas C Mann former Under
Secretary at Stat,q for EconomIC
Affairs 15 to become president and
chIef executive officer of the auto-
mobile manufacturers as.soctatlOn
(AMA)
TOKYO Sept 5 (AP) -Japanese
weather officials said powerful
typhoon Cora was located 422 mUes
(67 km) southeast of Mlyao Island
at 3 a m (GMT) Sunday Monday
OffiCials Sood the typhoon pack- '"
mg 121 mUes for an hour centre
wmds IS expected to pass near
Mlyako and enter the East China
sea Mlyako is In southern Ryukyus
between Okinawa and Formosa
Weather offiCials Bald the storm
was moving west northwest at a
slow pace ot eight miles an hour
PEKING, Sept 5, (DPA)~
People's Republic of ChIna Party
Chairman Mao Toe-Tung SatufclliY
received Congolese (Btazzavtite)
l'laUomil Assembly President,
G~rges Mouyabl, and members of
the parliamentary deleraUon be
heads Chairman Mao had a IIcar_
dial and frIendly' talk with them,
Hsmhua news agency rer,orted
ANKARA Turkey, Sept 5 (AP)
The Turkish government Sunday
fixed the death toU In last month s
disastrous earthquake in eastern
Turkey at 2394
MinIster of PublIc Works Ethem
Erdlnc told a news conference that
t 747 persons were mjured 10 the
quake August 19
He said so far Turkey had receiv-
ed 10 mIllion Turldsb lira (about
one mllhon dollars) worth of aid
for the quake vJctlms
AMMAN, Jordan, Sept 5, (AP)
Fahed Tambourl 351 ot Jordan, won
the Middle East heavyweight title
Friday nigbt when he eutpointed
54-year-old vetl'ran Adlb Dessoukl,
also ot Jordan, in a LO rOl~nd bout
in the 2,OOO-year-old Roman amphi-
theater Dessouki, who had been
champion Sloce' 1946, bad several
times challenged world heavyweight
champions Sonny Liston, Floyd
Paterson and CassIus Cloy, but
never received an answer
He weighed In at 253 5 pounds,
Tambour at 242 5 llounds
J 1 ( -.;'1
LUsAkA:, Zafubja~ sept
The crippling strIke sltoatlon
Zambia s copper belt worsened
Saturday with essentlal servIce
workers jobililg 37,000, A,trican
miners woo bave atoppe<j, working
As tbe strikers continued to defy
government 'and trade union ap-
peals the value of lost production
from the walkout soared to 3 0 mil
liOn pounds
W. German Minister In
Bucharest For Talks
BUCHAREST Sept 5 (DPA)-
West German EconomiCS M 100ster
Kurt Schmuecker arnved here yes
terday for a three day offiCial VISit
to RumaOla the first by a West
German M IOlster to an Eastern bloc
c~untry other than the Soviet UOIon
Schmuecker and hiS delegatIon
were welcomed at Bucharese s Ban
easa airport by RumaOlan ForeIgn
M lOlster Gheorghe Cloara who
himself had made a red carpet VISJl
to West Germany earher thiS year
Schmuecker WJn SIgn a protocol
enlarging an eXlstmg trade agree
ment aiming to give Rumama l).
chance to balance her trade defictl
In ex.changes With West Germany
The Rumanian MIOJster Will also
diSCUSS steps for economIc and tech
OIcal cooperauon wuh West Oer
many He would like to have to
dustna~ firms set up 10 RumanIa
and thIrd countnes as jOtot West
German RumaOlan ventures Jnd
aJso collaboratlOn 10 setting up 3n
automobile plane
He IS a1so expected to sound out
further posslbllIl1es for advances to
mutual relations which might ultl
mately lead to the establlSbment of
full diplomatic tIes between Rum.
OIa and West Germany
MOSCOW Sept 5 (Tass) -About
6000 foreign students -I 500 stu
dents more than last year-will be
studymg In Soviet higher educa-
tional establishments this year A
total of 25000 students from 128
countries will be tramed in the So-
viet UnIon this year a Tass cor
respondent was told
Are You Transferred?
Are You Going Home?
Then, Let
RECEPTION HONOURS
SOVIET VISITOR
"~BUL Sept 5 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy Mmister ot Irrigation
111 the Agriculture and Irrigation
Ministry gave a reception yesterday
III Paghman in honour ot KnndJm
Utoyef Mmister of Irrigation of
Soviet Turkmemstan
The Mimster was also the guest
of honour last nfght at a dinner
glven by the Afghan-80viet Friend-
ship Society at the Spinzor Hotel
UVL means DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE
UVL means SHIPPING
LOWER PRICE & BETTER SERVICE
CALL: 22536
UNITED VAN LINES INC.
Of Missouri· U·S.A,
UVL means PACKING
UNITED VAN LINES INC
Remember, competition means:
UVL move a~ything anywhere
UN1TED VAN LINES INC.
PACK & SHIP your Household & personal
effects from Afghanistan to ANYWHERE
in ....e world
UVL mea~s MOVING
UNITED VAN LINES INC.
UNITED VAN LINES INC.
China Wms Singles
Events In Peking
IIttJ ifT Tournament
PEKING, sept 5, (Hsinhua)-
china in eaeet won the men's and
women's slQgles events of the 1966
Peking InternaUonal table tennis
invUauanal tournament SundV
AU the four quarter-llnal marcbes
in the women's singles were won by
Chinese players
The doubles events went througb
the quarter-flnaIa Sunday and the
semi-llnals wtlls be staged thls
morning One Japanese pair Is sUll
runnMg for the men s doubles
Utle, two Japanese pairs qUsliJIed
tor the semi-ftnwJj: of the women's
doubles and one pair each from
Japan and N Kotea are lett in the
mixed doubles
CompetiUon on the penultimate
day. of the tournament WBS excep-
tionally keen s!rice almost all the
matches were played between top
ranked mternational campaJeners
from Chma J span and Korea
lR what was described 88 one of
the best men s singles matches of
the tournamertt yesterdaY afternoon,
Chinn s LI Fu-Jung, number two on
the world ra,nking list, outamashed
N Korea's number two Kim Chang
Ho In a bUsterlog five-set match
that kept ihe spectat9rs on the
edge of their seats
In another thrilling match China B
LIIl Hul Ching world women s
doubles champion defeated Noriko
Yamanaka 21 13 21 9 and 21 14
With her impregnable defence mark
ed bv well placed shots
Lin HUI Chmg 5 chops carrying a
heavy Spill caused a Jot of trouble
for the Japanese girl who eIther
overdrove or hit into the net The
Chinese gIrl rarely hIt but when
she did she scored 111 OIne out at
ten cases
Wor'd men s slI1gles champIOn
Chuang Tse-Tung had a very hard
time when he met compatriot Su
Kuo Hsi I nthe semI finals Su Kuo
Hsi s shots carried such VicIOUS spin
that the ball often veered oft and
back to the table 10 a SJdewise
loop and It took Chuang Tse-Tung
sometime to beat the diminutIve
chop detender in three sets
The thrill packed matches drew
thunderous cheers from the enthus-
IastiC weekend crowd that packed
the 15 OOO-seat Peking workers
Indoor Stadium
US-Cambodia
National Fund
Erhard Returns
Continued from Page I
In thiS situation a lot of ques-
tIOns about the FRG's military
role are bound to be flUSed at
the commIttee
Party pohtlcs come Into It too
Among the committee's leading
members IS Helmut Schmidst, a
rISing leader of the OPPOSitIOn
soclahst party and one of the
country s top defence theonsts
He can be expected to probe de
eply Into anything that mIght
embarrass Hassel and Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard
(fH,'mued from Page I
IIOI1S on ',lUd,ttng and WIll b~ lOS
pecled by Ihe Flnanc/: MIIlISlry lnd
the auditing d~pallmcnt of the
Prime M Inlslry
Arllde Y
Aftel thiS ordmam:e becomes law
all donallons except those gomg
10 the Red Crescent SoclC~ty Will
be Included 10 Ihe Nallonal Fund
Article 10
All of donations arc voluntary
Arl h .. I II
The NUIJonal Fund except for
the Red (resent SocIety will
be the sole orgaOlsatlOn authu
rlsed In collect donations
Arlldc I:!
In case II IS neccss lry 1o l,;t)lIe~t
I speCIfied sum fN a speCIfic pur
pose donations for ,that pUrptlS~
will bc paid to the NatlOnal Welfal e
Fund for the speCific purp hC for
subsel.\uent authOriSallOn by the
~ lind
\ Il I.e 11
EX<.:cpl the Red (reSl,;enl SOCICI}
sources other than the National
Fund cannol accepl foreign dona
lions
Seed Cleanmg Machine
Installed In Mazar
MAZARI SHARIF, Sept 5,
(Bakhtar) -A se",d cleaning rna·
chme which processes a third of a
ton 10 one hour has been installed
at a Mazan Shan( expenmental
farm
The machme IS {or the use ot
Balkh farmer.s to clean theIr seeds
so that poor Yields due to unclean
seeds will be prevented All opera
\lonal expenses of the machme Will
be paid for the by the provlnclal
depar~mcllt of agnculture and lrrl
gatlon
COlliIIIuell from Page I
but he saId he would not be
able to predIct when an agree-
ment would be sIgned. and ad
ded
Some of my negotiators are
be10g more dIfficult about our
fronhers than I am"
When an agreement IS signed
WIth the FNL respecting our pre-
sent fronhers he saId, 'I will
want all countnes to agree to
them
11 not he said relatIOns With
them could not contmue II
Slhanouk sald that when de
Gaul1e 10 hiS Thursday speech cal
led on the Umted States to pull
Ib troops out of VIetnam, some
observers wondered why the
same call Was not addressed to
north Vletnam
I It was tbe Amencans whofirst Intervened milltanly In SouthV,etnam he saId It was only
after the Americans came that
North Vietnamese forces started
gOing South
the
,.
Negra Women
(Contd from page 3)
As Ebony tells the story Negro
women began to drama1tcally ad
y tlll.:e economIcally as they began
w leave the farms of the South and
st'ck cmployment both 10 rural non
firming areas and m Ihc cltles l:Ind
[ll\\ns They made Ihese ldvances
1'l.:LlHdIOg tll Ebony prlmartlv l)e
l,; IUS\; uf Yo u.1er \Od h ghcl edu\: I
lion II al.:hlclJcmenl and theIr subse
4ucnt entr~ mlo skilled and better
paytng Jobs There has been a
nOllceable shift from 10\\ pallJ un
skilled domestll farm and opera
liVe Jubs (0 employmenl III dencal
profeSSIOnal tel.: hn II.: a I sales Ind
serVIl:C Jobs as oppurtunltles openetl
liP
1 he number of non whllc women
In prnfesslOnal tet..:hOlLal and mana
g.enal pOSlIJons has doubled to he
Itst 25 years Ebony reports Negru
,""umen dudurs sOLlal workers
lawyers bookkeepers Judges libra
Ilans al,.;LOuntants audllors and sel:
I<tanes have mure than doubled m Atlantic-Pacific
number In the last 10 years Nur
scs stel\ogr Iphers lelephone opcr I 'Cockta.il' May
tors and hospital attendants have S LOf
II1creascd more than Ihreefold, whIle Harm ea I e
Negro women mechLal and dent)) TOKYO, Sept. S--SClea.-
rc... hOlcmns have Imreased more tlstB are wrrled about what
Ihan fourfold may happen to sea Ute should
More Negm "omen I,;onllllue In the waters 01 the Pae18c ancl
'l" l' noloycd as domestIcs 10 prlV ltc Atlantic oceans m1I through
huuseholds than 10 any other occu the proposed new canal a.eross
ratlun Ebony o;;ays but Ihe per<:enl Central America.
age has been gomg down It was tiO At a Pae1.8c science CODg
perccnt In 1940 41 pcrcent In 1950 ross here, they said the ....
and 36 percent In 1%0 Negro sult might have Protolllld and
"omen are moving forward and up lrl'evocab1e consequences on
grading 'hemselves slcad,ly Ebonv the vl\rious forms of Ufe In
aso;;erts both oceana
rhe sludy adds that smce the The scientists resolved to
end of World War II earnIngs of ask the governments Involv-
Negro women have rISen more ra ed In buJIdIng the canal to
p.dly than those of while womcn carry out sclentlflc Stll'Ve711
and Negro l11en Ilrot to try to determlne the
nUnUO;) d'e'S :141 4111'1\ U:)WOII\ :1114"'" jO possible effects.
It!41 )0 IU~:>J"d UL S~M ~J"'1JOM U3WOM TO LET
OJ8:»N )0 ~WO:lUI ump;)w "41 t>961 A8 Modem 1l01lle, tin root, big
Ing to narrow (CONTINENTAL garden, in Karle W,U Contact:
PRESS) ALAMI, phone 23161.
~~~~~~
CERCLE FRANCMS , ,
Think of It' A gay dancing party WIll be beld at ihe "Cercle
Francais" on September the 15th. ,
"Lucky Luke" w1ll greet you at the entrance. DreN younelf
like him You Will have fun! Reserve your table.
It thus happens that oWing
mamly to the mternatlOnal sItua-
tion and to circumstances beyond
the control of the orgaDisation no
deCISive progress has bee.n made
by governments of members sta·
tes III cooperative efforts \Vbich
essential If organisation IS to ser-
ve effeebvely the cause of peace
and to contnbute Significantly to
econO/IllC development of the
poorer regions of world
U Thant's Speech
CorrlcJ Irum page ~
portant actIvIties, that of peace
keeping a promise held out by the
demonstrated usefulness and sue-
\:css uf our extensive operations In
recen\ yeors has remamed unIul-
11 lied
In my Judgement It IS Important
that In confonruty With charter
the Um ted NatIOns, It should be
enabled to functIOn effectively In
thiS field
The task of peace bUlldlng IS no
less unportant In this regard It
may be claimed that whIle the
United NatIOns development de
cade whIch was launched With
hIgh hopes has fallen short of Its
modest objectIves on the posItIve
SIde bas stunulated efforts of the
Umted NatIOns to eqUiP Itsell
With more e[fecllve means-the
consolIdated Nallons Develop-
ment Programme and the Umted
NatIOns OrgantSatlOns for Indust
nai Development -of tackling
...orne of the b lSI\,; problems 01 de v\,;
lopment
Speaking still of the SituatIOn
In thIs urganlsatlon I may say that
during all these months I have
stnven to make the secretanat
more truly mternational lD out·
look and approach and a more
energetic and effICIent servap.t of
governments of member states I
belteve that wlthlh Its lunltalions
the secretanat has l'erformed
well and tbat WIth further orga
msatIOnal lffiprovements It IS ca,Ir
able of dOing even better I take
thIS opportunIty to place on re
cord my deep appreCIation for
the cooperatIOn I have received
from my colleagues in the secre-
tanat
lowe a great debt of gratitude
to mY fnends and colleagues m
delegatIOns for theIr unfailing
courtesy
Progress made during these 58
months IS due m large measure,
to theIr fnendly counsel and as-
Sistance which have been made at
the level of heads of state and go
vernment as well as on an infor-
mal and personal basIS by my
fnends and colleagues If I have
not found It posslQle to accept
their urgmg to be available for
a further term of offl~e It IS not
for lack of appreclabon and gra
tltude for theIr senbments It IS
my belief, as I have said more
than once m the past that a See-
retary General of Untted Nation
should not nonnally serve for
more than one tenn
I have SImilarly made It known
that I do not believe m the con-
cept of IndlspenSlb,lity of any
particular person for any pani
cular Job In the cIrcumstance the
conclUSIOn I have reached Will I
hope, be understood by all my
fnends and colleagues I have de-
CIded not to offer myself for a se-
cond term as Secretary General
and to leave the Secunty Council
unfettered In lts recommendation
to the General Assembly Wlth re-
ga rd to next sessIon
I am sure tbat my own unwII-
lmgness to be avallable for a se
cond term as Secretary General
mISconstrued by those who know
me I have an abiding and W1Sha-
kable faIth m the Umted NatIOns
and m Its ultimate succesa despIte
the dlfficullies facmg the organl
satlon I believe and hope that
the world WIll contmue
Its efforts to develop the
UnIted NatIOns as an ,ndispensl-
ble ,nstr.ument for the attainment
of a peaceful and Just world or
der In thIS task I pledge my per-
sonal support and wholehearted
devotIOn
I must also confess the sense of
dlssatlSfacbon With the fact that
the organlSabon has not yet achl
eved unIversality of membership
I believe I am not alone In this
feeling Many problems facllig
'he world today be they regIonal
or global, become more mtr$ct-
able because of this circumstance
ThiS IS true for example 10 ehe lack
of progress 1/1 such Vltal fields as
dLSannanent
PAGE.
.~uth 'Vietnamese Claim 221 ,Yi~:L~O~_~!tl~~
I H F· h· I M I~' - D~~s,\"'if'i ~7', ',' " n eavy Ig tlng n. eftion.. 'l' ~~!8\;.1-~;w%y~0
SAIGON Sept 5, (AP) "--Soutb lise 10 Vle~ Coni terranst activjty US rulfng clr~le.~19f:nutlifriJ1lt U-
(' Vietname~ troops ran Into a V.et Oe(ore the natIOnal elccuons next lusion~ cOl1cemlns}tij:le M~I.-a,. ..~orpe"
,Cong t9rce of between 500 and 000 ",unaay Bot!' de-;'Gaulle"j,[hq' ,~. llosl,
men Sllpday In the Mekong della No Leave Passes Ptlnce'Notoddm'lSillitiiiiUf. attr-~-
120 mlll!s 093 km) southwest of No leave passes WIU be issued to bodia, wer';.~trgbt ~ Uilitr.,.V1e~~ on
Saigon and heavy fighting broke the 3U3,UOU U S troops here from Vietnam, ,lind t~eJr ~ ~1i!\l1ents
out. now untIl tbe day after the elec- again proved tbat the" VJellfalnese
By nightfall government troops 11005 people enjoyed the 'cv"'":F'0wmg
had killed 221 of toe cncm} captur The order Issued by US rruUtary sympathy and support ot the whole
cd 11 and seized a large cache o( headquarters IS also aImed at keep- world the paper t~d/ed
arms and mlhtary supplies a South 109 US servicemen from becoming
Vietnamese spokesman saId involved In the electIons
Government casualties were re US troops and Defence Depart
parted as tight The South Vletna ment clvlhar1s were ordered to re
me$e {oree was descrtbed as of seve mam III their places of duty and
ral battalIons In strength stay oft the streets except In perfor
Flghtmg elsewhere was light mance of their duties
In Saigon the US command I In the war a 10 day lull persist
Issued an mcreased alert order to;'wfed and only small ~roup actIons
Its forces to cope With a thr;eatened ",ere reported In scattered skir
mlshes allied and South Vietnamese
troops reported kllhng nearly 100
\ le~ Con~
USB-52 bombers struck at noon
Sunday at two targets about a mile
(I 0 km) south or th~ demIhtanzed
zone separating North and South
Vietnam at the 17th parallel The
1.1Ig bumbers hit at North Vietnamese
mllltrallOn roules and a supply area
:W miles (32 km) northwest of
Dong II I III northernmost Quang
Tn Province
In aIr at lton agamst North Vle~
Ilnm Satllrda} US pilots flew 130
miSSions r:onc~ntratIng on all and
supply stnrag< and transportation
JalllJtles
111 these air nllds pilots claImed
damage or destrut tton of 34 barges
22 b Idges 10 nntl aircraft gun
pOSitIOns three radar Sites and 16
trur-ks They nlso reported destroy
1Il~ III warehouses
U S Base Shelled
At An Khe 250 O'lllles from Sal
~nn Viet Cnng i,:llNnllas shelled the
base ('amp of the US I st Air
l "<lll) DIVISIUIl \.I,lth about 40
lunds of mt rlar lire Satllrda\ night
A US spokesman said there was
'lloderatC' damagC' to aircraft on the
hJs(" all held allel th<lt US (asual
it'S \\ ("r(' light
The ('<lvalr \ men sweeping out
he next dav found four Viet Cong
mortar POSitions but made no ('on
lall \\ Ilh the guernllas
fa<:s quoted a HanOI (Ialm that
anll 81r( raft gunners of the Demo
l ;jt t Republlt..: of VIetnam shot
do\\ n thl ce Aml?f1('an planes north
(I II~nol \ estl?lda\ One pilot was
t::l.ken prisoner
fhree more Amencan planes were
shot do\\ n dlll mg AmerIcan aIr raIds
01 populated IOlahhes and Indus
trtul mstallahons elsewhere
A( lording to a DPA report North
Vietnam 5 main communist newS
paper Nhan Dan yesterday com
mended French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle for haVing refuted the
Johnson clique s deceitful al1ega
lions about \\ ar and peace 111 Vu~t
nam
In an editOrial the paper said In
hiS speech In Phnom Penh Thurs
da' de Gaulle had "'sternl) con
demned the US lmpenahsts war
of aggression
De Gaulle had denounced
